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And Sends Letter to Times 
Student Council, a t i ts Friday nigS£ meeting, accepted a budget proposed by Council 
President Paul Pruzan for this-semester;.It also voted to send a letter to The New York 
Times refuting that paper's position on. tuition for the city colleges. 
The Council budget called for < ^ —' : 
ilES&fAN JOHN LINDSAY presents an American 
(hich Has flown in Washington, D.C„ t o Young Re-
Gbib President Dave Lave. The Republican Club then 
=d it to the School as a gift. The group includes (from 
igTj^T^Bean Samuel Thomas, Melvin i^a^t, fcove;Hbrad-





a total outlay of $3,290 and w a s 
passed with relatively l itt le de -
bate. 
The Times editorial supported 
-^a- moderate tuition charge in al l 
s tate and city col leges," stat ing 
| that the present policy of a l lowing 
c i ty college students to ^ pay no 
tuition w a s inconsistent because 
s tate college students and com-
munity college students had to pay 
tuition. 
Council's answer, which w a s 
presented by the executive board, 
refuted the above points. 
The letter stated that the state 
col leges do not have a history of 
115 years of free higher education. 
The letter w e n t on t o say- tfeat 
community col lege practices had 
no bearing on our own, as students 
at the four-year co l leges have 
qualified for a four-year scholar-
ship "based on. academic standards 
of scholastic achievement." 
The letteiFalso s o u g h t to refute 
IThe Times' pos i t ion / t h a t the~Iaw 
SSSWswwgSSSS 
r~ i ts initial guest speaker at the opening ceremonies 
Jeid lSiursday; m the aiiditoriimi. . 
frwin, director of public's* * 
to the Uni ted States Mis-
the United Nat ions , wil l 
'The Uni ted Nat ions ." Hi s 
ill be on t h e agenda f ol-r 
frour resolutions to be p r e 
the de legat ions from the 
nations^ The resolutions 
fcem the fo l lowing: 
abolition of nuclear tes t -
call for a two-thirds 
than a. major i ty v o t e t o 
China _ 
admission j o f Red China 
rembval o f Na^onaKst 
-*&# *y v*. *• ->"• 




Ufdyers i ty i n 1940 M r 
i e act ive i n A r m y r e -
_ World" W a r I t F o l -
le termination-oiL t h e w a r 
led t o -Princeton where h e 
\n M.A. d e g r e e in. pol i t ics , 
i t ing on international r e -
sn became leg i s la t ive a s -
Uni ted S t a t e s Senator 
ider Smitfr of NevTJersey 
to l i B ^ F r o m lSk&l t o 
Irwmi s erved o n t h e staff 
Psychological S t r a t e g y 
id t h e Operat ions Coor-
B o a r d * f t h e JJJS. Govern- ] 
te latter job w a s concerned 
formation' -and execut ion 
Mpi i cy^ 
States Mission, t o t h e 
_>ns in A u g u s t , 1954. 
ir he became, -director *o£ 
of Public Affairs. I n i&W-} 
f rom tbas post t o b e -
«»J I«V -
gas && 
rule for which i t i s a l w a y s asking. 
The ex is t ing law g ives the Board 
of Higher Education permission 
to charge tuition if i t so desires. 
Council's letter s ta ted that the 
the < ^ t h e home | board is" an appointed bodyrCPtm^ «*"»» t o t h o city, otato and nation 
r~ ~,rrr*;rr^riiv:rr~r:^^^ »Tltic.tt free higher 
P a d Pruzan 
B.H.E. had never asked for t h i s 
discretionary p o w 
stated if we could not regain m a n -
datory free tuition w e should sug-
g e s t that the City Council, a di-
rectly elected body, be granted the 
right to determine whether to have 
free tuition. 
Opponents of this motion stated 
that it was a compromise which 
we should not offer*. In addition, 
they felt tha t the City Council 
should have no voice in educational 
affairs. The motion failed 8-12-1. 
The Council letter concluded by 
saying, "Perhaps the strongest 
argument in favor of continued 
free higher education is embodied 
in the rolls of alumni of the city 
colleges." The letter mentioned 
such names a s Bernard Baruch '89, 
Fel ix Frankfurter '02, Jonas Salk 
*34, Nobel Pr ize winners Robert 
Hofstadter '35 and Arthur R o m -
berg '37. 
Emphasis in the Council letter 
was placed on the f a c t that these 
alumni "may never have had the 
cii~emp&asizea7~Tt^s"~ndT~ directly 
responsible to the people and 
therefore should not in itself have 
the power to institute tuition. 
A motion by Bill Roskin '63 
New York Times Declares 
Tuition A 
wei <̂ ~rt n o t •for **iv iC'T  e" igher'" 
education." 
A motion by Mark Grant '64 
was passed 18-1-2. I t limits the 
number of charity drive days to 
s ixteen each semester. Prior to 
this there w a s no l imit on the num-
ber of days during which charity 
drives could be held, although no 
more than seven drives were"" a l -
lowed each ternu -
The New York Times, in its Thursday, March 1 edition, 
stated that in view of the "tremendous demand for tax money 
for education on all levels" a moderate tuition charge in all 
city and state colleges is a ^ 
"reasonable poiicy." t 
T h e T imes s ta t ed t h a t al though 
York City co l l eges had been 
tuition free for over one hundred 
i i i imiii i itt 
ice Irwin 
mock U . N . is t o acquaint the. 
Barueh.student_body_ wi th the prob-
l e m s fac ing the. world and the 
United. Nat ions ' role in bringing 
about their solution^ I t a l so i s 
hoped that the School's dramatiza-
t ion of T^.N- workings wfiT br ing 
forth to the s iudents_the need f o r 
_-.Tfeg" TSwgg editorial is reprinted. 
cooperation among the countries of I a t t h e 
the world. 
A t present t h e house plans h a v e 
on Page 8. THE TICKER*S answer 
to it appears on the editorial page* 
j 284 will end tomorrow. Students 
did not necessari ly 
such tradit ion w a s 
years-, this 
mean that 
r i g h t . •-. 
The paper f e l t that there was a 
^"glaring inconsistency" on the 
matter Of tuition charges, , .Students 
decided t o represent Jtoe Eas tern ^300 . 
pay $325^ tuit ion per y e a r and the 
community. _eoHege s tudents pay 
bloc nations whi le the fraternit ies 
wil l take the Western views—on-
i s sues . Independent' organizat ions 
in the Schools a s - a rule w n l repre 
t goucy. s e n t the neutral" nat ions 
t inguished speaker joined I The. model U . N : .is sponsored b y 
Student Council w i t h Co-Chairmen 
Thomas W h i t e n n d ^ o b Se lodew 
act ing a s coordinators. They have 
t h e responsibil ity of_oxganizing the j 
^ocetfdiugH mac " l 1 n ' ••—• * LCuawL T h e tenia 
~-«~ w^HBhe n©si6©n Tie jfcries* official s tands o n i ssues -will 
holdi . be obtained b y contact ing their [L / 
rrpose- o f es tabl i sh ing A . actual UJST. delegat ions . J ' E = 
If the c i ty wanted to , The Times 
stated, they could g i v e all students 
free tuition-. "It ( the eity> doean*£ 
expla in , i t s incons i s tency / ' The 
Times stated, i t emphasized that 
there had been no n e g a t i v e reac-
tion t o the Grty XJnrversity>s inst i -
tut ion o f ^an annaal charge of $240 
to $3<D0-for graduate work; 
Pre-registration for Psychol-
ngr $*, '-M, ^', ^ . TflL 281 aiMT 
interested in taking these courses 
next semester should see Mr. 
Dryman or Dr . Bauer in 507A. 
i;iiisnii liillii 
A moderate tuition charge, the i 
paper continued, "would be "con-
s is tent with what is done gener-
„ w , , a l ly throughout the United States." 
col lege | There i s -no need, for the education-
a l boards"to be ashamed of asking 
students to p^ay tuition, The Times 
added. 
The state is moving in the direc-
tion of asking for a tuit ion charge 
in^rthe. c i ty co l leges , The Times 
noted. "The inequality of city pol-
icy -is readily apparent but i s ig -
nored by students , alumni and oth-
SC Election Unit 
Releases Results 
The Student Council Elections? 
Committee h a s announced Ike^JEgl-
lowing results o f t h e special e^c~ 
tion held Wednesdays 
Larry Fle i sch , unopposed for the 
position of secretary of the Class 
of '63, pol led 39 "yeas" and 2 
"nays." A l s o i n the Class of '63, 
J o e l . Greenwald, wi th 29 "yes" 
votes and 10 "no's" and Menachem 
David, wi th 26 "yeses" and 13 
"no's," were elected to Student 
Council: . "•" 
."' The Class o f - * M elected[.". J o e 
Traum, 49 "yes" v o t e s and 10 "no** 
votes and Maria Giannicchi, 4 9 
"yeses" and M "no's" a s Student 
Council representat ives . 
In the Class o f '65, Martin 
Friedman and Abraham Rozman, 
polling 93 and 51 v o t e s respect ive-
l y ; ^^foff»^«1 TT»T»vey Oppp>nheim a n d 
ers who so enthusiast ical ly ag i tate 
for continued free tuition," declared 
The Times. 
Howard Y a h m wi th 4 8 and 4 3 
votes , respectively. The Class o f 
*65 elected Bennet t Stemhauer b y 
100 "yeas" and 26 "nays" to Stu-* 
ient Council. 
In the Class of '66 Gary R. Gur* 
(Continned o n P a g e 6 ) j 
•sczf 
* 
- • > < - • • - : " ? 




Pc*fce T w e 
Faculty Stars 
In 'Ugly Man' 
Charity Drive 
Virly M:m on CaTr.pu>. an a n i m a l 
c h a r i t y drive- s p o n s o r e d !>>' t h f 
b r o t h e r s 'of A l p h a I'hi O m e j ^ t . <> 
set fo r t o d a y , t o m o r r o w arui 1 h u s > 
dit.v. i n o i d e ; to ra ise nioiu-V f.«r 
t h e r !7y~ CTnleg-e F u n d , p e n s will 
TR- Fotd a t twi ' i i ty-f i f t ; c e n t s ^*c-k. 
I:: 'additi..:-. 'in :Vi<> c h a r i t y d n v p , 
^'ire^v—TR"t>T w i l l h - ' a d d r d +*rr-
S t u d e n t s wi!i !>•• ah!e to -eiei-t t h e 
utr'.i*«st t e a c h e r <-n < a m p u s f rom 
. t h e fo'iiowin*: e r . t i a n : - ^ P r . . lohn 
B a u e r . P s y c h o l o t r y : Dr . W i l l i a m 
T u m e r L e v y . F n t r l i s h : D r . J o h n 
W i n j r a t i ' . B u s i n e s s A d m i n i s t r a t i o n ; 
P r o f e s s o r K d w a i d M a m m e n . 
S p e e c h ; and P r . C l e m e n t T h o m p -
s o n . S t u d e n t Life Th is can t»e done 
b y c o n t r i b u t i n g a i j u a r t e r to b r o t h -
e r s c a r r y i n g c a n i s t e r s s u p p o r t i n g 
t h e i r c a n d i d a t e . 
- — T h e w i n n i n g i ; , - ; ; lit t o r -w-fH 
d e t e r m i n e d upon <. <>i:r:t intr <>f t h e 
d o n a t i o n s in>pi red hy t h e p i c t u r e . 
Has tie to Discuss TrainingjTheatron, Facility ^ a 
At Pi Sigma Epsilon Talk Robert Frost Reaclin 
J. E. Donald Hastie of McKesson and Robbins will be t he 
uest speaker at a lecture on training- programs sponsored 
by Pi Sigrna Epsilon, the national honorary marke t ing and 
sales fraterni ty. The lecture* 
is t<> l>e held in 1505 a t 12:15 
Thursday. 
.Mr. H u s t i e is t r a i n i n g coo rd i -
n a t o r f o r M c K e s s o n and R o b b i n s . 
-&ftr -rrf thr -4trrge.r-i d r u g , chemical~r-~ 
a n d l i q u o r w h o l e s a l e r s in t h e n a 
The Speech Depar tment , in conjunction wi th Thea? 
will p resent a Robert F ros t p rogram Tfinrgdjfy a t i 
His p r e s e n t d u t i e s i n c l u d e p e r -
sonne l a d m i n i s t r a t i o n a n d s t a f f 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y on a c o m p a n y - w i d e 
h a s i s f o r d e v e l o p m e n t a n d e o - o r d i - i 
n a t i o n of t h e c o m p a n y ' s s a l e s a n d ! 
e x e c u t i v e t r a i n e e p r o g r a m a n d K 
m a n p o w e r d e v e l o p m e n t . 
Be fo re j o i n i n g M c K e s s o n a n d 
R o h b i n s . he w a s m a n a g e r of T r a i n -
ing for C a r b o r u n d u n C o m p a n y , N i - 1 
a g a r a F a l l s . N . Y . a n d t r a i n i n g d i - j , 
r e c t o r of t h e S t . R e g i s S a l e s C o r 
in 404. 
T h e p r o g r a m i s b e i n g p r e s e n t e d 
; to e n c o u r a g e t h e sa l e o f t i c k e t s f o r 
! t h i s t erm's T h e a t r o n p r o d u c t i o n , 
] " L o o k H o m e w a r d , A n g e l , " t o b e 
p r e s e n t e d _ F r i d a y 
Mart*" 23~ anoT U 4 . 
— I n c l u d e d — w i l l be F r d s t ' s . m o s t 
] p o p u l a r p o e m s s u c h a s " T h e D e a t h 
fof a H i r e d M a n , " * B i r c h e s / r ~ M e n d -
| i n g W a l l " and " F i r e a n d Ice ." In 
fesented T h u r s d a y . P e r f o r 
w%re L y n d a G r e e n w a l d , H a l ' 
L i n d n e r a n d P h i l " P o t " N;; 
w o r t h . T h e y - w e r e acuonrjjgni 
d a y J _ D e n n i e N e u h a u s oil t r u m p e t , I 
S a c k s tm d r « m s 'SffrtJ "OeoTg"e 
m a n on pi&no. N a m a n w o r t h 
a d d i t i o n , h i s l e s s e r k n o w n w o r k s w i t h m u s i c a n d s i n g i n g . S o m 
E. Donald Hastie 
Th-. O n e re<eivi r :g t h e g r e a t e 
a m o u n t 
v i c t o r . 
•b w i ! i be the-
H a s t i e is a m e m b t r of t h e A m -
e r i c a n S o c i e t y of S a l e s T r a i n i n g 
E x e c u t i v e s a n d a d i scus s ion l e a d e r 
for s e m i n a r s c o n d u c t e d by t h e A m - . 
e r u a n M a n a g e m e n t A s s o c i a t i o n . 
s u c h a s " T h e Fear,*>~ r tWni&f C o o s 
} a n d "Desert Places** wi ir^be r e a d . 
T h e p r o g r a m w a s a r r a n g e s b y 
I M r s . K i m b r o u g h a n d P r o f e s s o r 
! M a m m e n . O t h e r p a r t i c i p a n t s a r e 
• P r o f es_sors L e v y , K e s t e u b a u m a n d 
I R y a n , M r s . H i r s c h a n d Dr.' 3 e r -
j v i n e . ^-- - ^% 
t i c k e t s f o r — " L o o k 
a r r a n g e m e n t s v i d e d s p e c i a l 
l y r i c s , . 
B e g i n n i n g a t 1 2 : 3 0 , 4 S w a s 
I 
"Student C o u n c i l . o p e r a t e s a 
g r i e v a n c e box in t h e lobby of t h e 
S t u d e n t C e n t e r . S t u d e n t s w i s h i n g 
to* s u b m i t c o m p l a i n t s m a y drop 




o n hts p inning to 
Susan Holtx 
(Queens-
The A c t i v i t i e s Coordinat ion 
Hoard will present the P r e s i d e n t s 
and F a c u l t y A d v i s o r s Tea tomor-
row from 3 to 5. It will be held 




c e n s u r e s 
l o r r y s c t i n u e r 
f o r e a t i n g d r a k e s . 
c a k e a t N A T H A N ' S 
f r i d a y e v e n i n g 
T h e a t r o n 
| H o m e w a r d , ' A n g e l " a r e beings s o l d | j.m] 
a t t h e b o o t h i n t h e m a i n lo"bby o f 
; the S t u d e n t C e n t e r . P r i c e s f o r t h e 
F r i d a y n i g h t p e r f o r m a n c e a r e $1 .76 , 
; o r c h e s t r a ; _$1.50, meaasanine; andt 
$1 .25 , b a l c o n y . S a t u r d a y n i g h t 
t i c k e t s w i l l c o s t $2190, $1 .75 a n d 
$1 .50 , r e s p e c t i v e l y . B o t h p e r f o r m -
a n c e s w i l l t a k e p l a c e i n P a u l i n e 
> E d w a r d s T h e a t e r . T h o s e g r o u p s 
w h o h a v e m a d e r e s e r v a t i o n s m u s t 
| p ick t h e m u p by F r i d a y . 
| _ T h i s . term^Theatron's . g a l a r a l l y 
; took t h e f o r m o f - a j a m s e s s i o n 
d e n t s w e r e a t t r a c t e d „to tht 
s e s s i o n b y t h e m u s i c drift ing 
t h e c o r r i d o r s . 
T h e a t r o n hast h e l d a ra l ly 
a n d a h a l f y e a r s a g o "to pi , 
t i c k e t s a l e s f o r t h a t t e r m ' s ' 
" T e a a n d S y m p a t h y . " 
H i g h l i g h t s o f t h e j a m s. 
e 4 t The T h r e e P o t 
b e g a n w i t h 
t i m e - a g a ^ n . . .*Vand ^proceed 
$^4^^S 
e x p l a i n h o w ' ^ s o m e R u s s i a n 
te l l h o w h a p p y i t 4 s t o b e m i s . 
a n d o i f e r s r s a y h " w 
t o b e h a p p y , b u t this^tell .^ 
m i s e r a b l e i t i s t o b e miseral: 
a n d w e n t i n t o "Gar i Gari ," f 
ed c l o s e l y b y t h e hear t -br t . 
s t o r y of L i z z i e B o r d e n . * 
^ T h e r e w a s o n l y o n e quiet 
d u r i n g t h e e n t i r e h o u r a n d i\ 
?t rsrme d u r h l i g ' L i n d n e r ' s ren 
of " S c o t c h a n d S o d a . " 
M 
1 9 A 1 4 
f i P 
(NEXT DOOR to CCNY) 
3 j "ST" 




on her marriage to 
Bernie Herskovitx 




3 4 Lexington Ave. 
Bet. 23 rd £r 24th Sts. 
Attfytfetitg Ft-ottt A 
SunHteieh To A 
Mmnquet 





Mt All Hours 
Nedflsa was once beard to rave: 
"A new hair-do is just what I ci 
With my Swingtiae Til tack 
All tires* srafcta front to hac^, 
ADO mveflt iae first pennaiieDt wa< 
Summer Cany Counselors 
Jack Miller, foprawfaMw off Cemfry Gttaps **4®b 
e m p s , AfTnatdd wnh FMnrjilioi E^plofMst HMl 
nMdQwnr 
med U.C.R.Y. Students on Monday, March f^ BdtwftM . . 
A.M. and 4 P.M. 
» « . Keq.; Females 19 yrs. of age and 2 ym of Cottage 1o 
be Completed by Jane. Wales 18 yrs. off ago and r yr. off 
College to be Completed by ftis Jane. 
Interested Most Register for Interviews in the School 
no b^gsr than 
ap&Gftofgum! 
I' • i 
U>nGoncirbor>ttify^ CHjCErar 
# M a d e in. A m e r i c a ! 
v«» T o t S O refiiro aTyvaya a
1 
Svty it a t your s ta t ionery 
v a r i e t y o r b o o k s t o r e de*» 
L o o g l t t u i d d t y - U J N ^ 
w O » \ . D - « t%^K(»ril*T M A N U F A C 
* S T A f > U ^ S >•©«• M 0 M * i M D -
1_ 
% 'rnottsn o# • 1 9 6 2 " THE TICKER 
iel's Forum 
P a g e T h r e e 
am 
eature Greidinger 
H^l's forum ser ies will fea ture Dr . Be rna rd Greidinger, 
.ist, C P . A . and jtorfessor of accdui i tm^^tJNrew York 
s i ty 's (graduate School Of Business Admiwfstration, 
•^speaking- on "Business Admin-
is t ra t ion and Management 
Tra in ing in I s r ae l " Thursday eF Application 
this 
cat ieA8 f o r t h e L a m p o r t 
L e o d o m a i p T ^ r a i o i n g 
f o x t h e s p r i n g ? 68 t e r m a r e 
c c e p t e d u n t i l F r i d a y a t S,, 
availafele-'-"^i I te . I c n n g 
office, 2 1 2 o f t h e S t u d e n t 
t o a i l B a r u c h s t u d e n t s e x -
c o u r s e i s d e s i g n e d to i n -
h e p a r t i c i p a n t s ' a w a r e n e s s 
p r o c e s s e s a n d l e a d e r s h i p 
B e s i d e s t h e p e r s o n a l 
t h a t t h e c o u r s e i n d u c e s , i t 
-at 12:3fr iir^i*e^-©ak Ixmnge 
of the- S tuden t Center . 
-f lttthe p r o g r a m , s p o n s o r e d jo in t 
t h a t t h e p a r t i c i p a n t s w i l l 
t o u s e . t h e i r n e w s k i l l s i n 
n c l u b s . 
r a i n i n g c o u r s e i s s i m i l a r t o 
k s h o p c o u r s e g i v e n in f o u r 
u r i n g -eaeh- ^f inter i n t e r -
H o w e v e r , in t h e p r e s e n t 
t h e p r o b l e m s o f l e a d e r s h i p 
w i t h m u c h m o r e d e e p l y , 
o n t i a u e d o n P a g e 6 ) 
l y j > y H i l l e l a n d t h e S o c i e t y f o r A d -
v a i i c e m e n t / o f M a n a g e m e n t , D e a n 
E m a n u e l S a x e w i l l d i s c u s s t h e 
s p e a k e r ' s ro l e in i n t r o d u c i n g a n e w 
c u r r i c u l u m i n t e c h n i q u e s o f b u s i -
n e s s t r a i n i n g in s c h o o l s o f h i g h e r 
l e a r n i n g i n I s r a e l . T h i s pro jec t , 
w h i c h -was c o - s p o n s o r e d b y N e w 
Y o r k U n i v e r s i t y - a n d t h e I n t e r n a -
t i o n a l C o o p e r a t i o n A d m i n i s t r a t i o n , 
w a s d e s i g n e d t o d e v e l o p a fu l l p r o -
g r a m o f t r a i n i n g in b u s i n e s s a d -
m i n i s t r a t i o n a t t h e H e b r e w U n i -
v e r s i t y -and—the—Inst i tute-of T e c h -
n o l o g y . Dr . G r e i d i n g e r ' s l e c t u f e 
•will dea l w i t h a n a c c o u n t of his e x -
p e r i e n c e in I s r a e l . 
Dr . G r e i d i n g e r i s a g r a d u a t e of 
C.-C.N.Y. a n d h o l d s a P h . D . f r o m 
C o l u m b i a . H e w a s r e c e n t l y a w a r d -
ed t h e T o w n s e n d H a r r i s Medal b y 
t h e A l u m n i A s s o c i a t i o n o f the C i t y 
C o l l e g e o f N e w Y o r k . 
Mathematics Courses Head 
ilures of Lust Semester 
_ By Mark Grant 
*v. Mathemat ics , as i t did a year ago, led t he list of failures in prescribed subjects a t 
i c o 5 a r U C S c n 0 0 1 I a s t semester . The r eg i s t r a r ' s office released the figures showing t ha t 
15.8% of the s tudents t ak ing required mathemat ics last term failed, an increase from the 
^13 .7% of last, y e a r . 
% Distr ibution of Grades—Prescribed f%nxrss&=?- J an . 1962 
T o t a l - •• - — ~ : 1 ^ ^ -
A l l figures, p e r t a i n t o prescr ibed 
-Grades-
A c c t . 5 2 0 16 .0 , 
A r t 2 6 2 15.Q 
Bio l . 1 6 3 12 .0 
B u s . A d m i n . 6 5 6 4,9 
C h e m . 1 6 4 1 5 . 2 
E c o n . 1,112 6 . 8 
E n g l i s h 1,349 5.0 
F r e n c h 195- &.0-
G e r m & S lav i c 77 14 .3 
H e b r e w 2 1 14.3 
H i s t o r y 5 7 8 5.o' 
L a w • 2 5 5 7.8 
M a t h . 6 8 2 - 9.2 
MiL Sc i . 9 3 8.6 
M u s i c . 2 4 9 6.8 
P h y s . & H' l th E d . 1,657 13.4 
P h y s i c s 125 o.6 
P o l i t . 2 2 8 8.0 
P s y c h . 2 6 9 15.6 
S p a n i s h 3 4 2 9.0 
S p e e c h 9 0 4 5.8 
T O T A L S 9 ,901 879 
1009o 8.9 
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c o u r s e s o n l y . 
•" • '" • ' • 
S t a t i s t i c a l A s s o c i a t i o n w i l l 
a s p e e c h b y D>r. V a l i n s k y 
t a t i s t i ^ I J e p a r t m e n t T h u r s -
•rch l o ^ a t 1 2 : 3 0 in 1003 . 
e r s , ~ifie" g i r l s ^ s e r v i c e o r -
ion, i s " B o b s c o t - h u n t i n g " 
a y m a l e B a r u c h i a n is e l i g i -
s u p p i y t h e t h i r t y - f o u r 
s w i t h s o m e m a l e o p i n i o n s , 
i n t e r e s t e d c a n obta in a n 
t ion in. 104 of t h e S t u d e n t 
I n t e r v i e w s "will be h e l d 
- 2 8 ^ -
al H o u s e P l a n w i l l ho ld i t s 
Mardi G r a s Q u e e n ' s D a n c e 
M a r c h 1 6 a t 8 . T i c k e t s a r e 
a i lab le in t h e S t u d e n t C e n -
1.25 a p i e c e . A l i v e band -will 
n . 
. * • - * * 
a R h o T a n f r a t e r n i t y a n -
i t s s e l e c t i o n o f B a r b a r a 
'66 a s " S w e e t h e a r t o f 
M1.S3 A h r a m o -vrTlT p a r t i o i -
t e e is l o o k i n g f o r m e m b e r s w h o 
h a v e t h e t i m e t o t y p e , -write or b e 
i n v o l v e d w i t h t h e p r i n t i n g of t h e 
j o u r n a l . N o - e x p e r i e n c e i s n e c e s s a r y . 
C o n t a e t Liajii^y P l e i s e h o r 6 p e n e e r 
B e r l i n m"303"or 3 1 4 of" t h e S t u d e n t 
Center . 
* * * 
Coffee a n d M u s i c Ho u r , s p o n s o r e d 
b y A . C . B . and B o o s t e r s , i s h e l d 
e v e r y T u e s d a y b e t w e e n 12-2 in t h e 
Oak L o u n g e of t h e S t u d e n t Center . 
A l l s t u d e n t s a r e i n v i t e d a n d coffee , 
-tea and c o o k i e s a r e s e r v e d . 
T h e S p e e c h D e p a r t m e n t , in c o n -
j u n c t i o n w i t h T h e a t r o n , i s p r e s e n t -
i n g a R o b e r t F r o s t p r o g r a m in 4 0 4 
a t 12:45 T h u r s d a y . 
* * * 
I .B .M. so f tba l l a p p l i c a t i o n s a r e 
n o w a v a i l a b l e in L o c k e r R o o m E 
on t h e s e v e n t h f loor. 
* * * 
T h e I .M.B . ind iv idua l h o w l i n g 
Next week. THE TICKER will 
publish the grade distribution 
for elective subjects taken last se~ 
mester. 
H i s t o r y h a d -the- s eeond- g r e a t -
est p e r c e n t a g e of f a i l u r e s , w i th 
9.7%, a reduct ion of . 4 % f r o m 
two s e m a s t e r s a g o . 
The A r t and A c c o u n t i n g d e -
p a r t m e n t s w e r e th ird and four th , 
w i th 8*?r and T% faffing:, r e s p e c -
t ive ly . T h i s w a s a 1.5'/c , d e c r e a s e 
for ar t and a Y% i n c r e a s e for a c -
c o u n t i n g . 
The A c c o u n t i n g D e p a r t m e n t a s -
s igned m o r e " A ' s " t h a n a n y other 
d e p a r t m e n t , g i v i n g 16% las t t e r m 
as c o m p a r e d w i t h 1 7 % a y e a r a g o . 
R a n k i n g second w a s p s y c h o l o g y 
w i t h ' 1 5 . 6 % " A V l a s t t e r m . 
C h e m i s t r y and a r t w e r e a c lose 
third and four th in i s s u i n g *'A's." 
r e w a r d i n g 15 .2% and 15% w i t h 
the top mark , r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
The B u s i n e s s A d m i n i s t r a t i o n De -
D a r l i n g '63 w o u l d l ike to . e x p r e s s j p r o f e s s i o n a l a d v e r t i s i n g f r a t e r n i t y , I p a r t m e n t d i s t r ibuted t h e l o w e s t 
i t s g r a t i t u d e t o all s t u d e n t s w h o | w n i hold i t s s m o k e r T h u r s d a y a t T p e r c e n t a g e of " A ' s , " 4 .9% and 
contr ibuted t o t h e l e u k e m i a fund ' "" " " "" 
dr ive a n d m a d e tuts t e r m ' s dr ive a , 
atieecss. : jadrarttiMflgi marketing 
D a r l i n g w o u l d l i k e to w i s h good r « * * ^ * ^ ^ t e d . - -
luck t o i t s n e w e x e c u t i v e board: * * * 
B e v B u x b a u m , p r e s i d e n t ; E s t h e r ; _ , _ 
S a m o w d i n , v i c e p r e s i d e n t ; A n n e t t e \ T h e F o r e i ^ n T r a d e S o c i e t y 
E i s e n s t e i n , s e c r e t a r y ; and B e v A r - j w i s h e s to t h a n k i t s v o u t g o i n g of-
t e n b e r g , t r e a s u r e r . i fleers, Mike Boro , B a r r y K a y , Vin-
* * * • j cent Di L o r e n z o , Mike Carrieri and 
T h e R e t a i l i n g S o c i e t y e x t e n d s j Carlo Del B o v e for a job w e l l done. 
c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s t o i t s new"pxecuttve" 1 - _. "" "~"~T ~~" '"I"" —^ _"'.'-_"._.. 
L J r> T> u -J i. i (C'ontinued on P a g e o j 











TAPE • • * 
'12:30 in 1420. Those* i n t e r e s t e d J u i i . S f H . s h w *f . . a c I o s e f o l l o w e r w k h 
Psychology ," m u s i c and mi l i t ary 
sc ience did not a c c o u n t f o r any 
"E's" or " F ' s " las t t e r m . 
The d e p a r t m e n t g i v i n g the must 
"B's" w a s m i l i t a r y sc ience w i th 
-46.2%, w h i l e F r e n c h had only 1 4 % , 
the f e w e s t "B's ." T h e Music De-
p a r t m e n t ^ a v e o u t t h e m o s t "C's," 
5 8 . 6 % , w h i l e the M a t h e m a t i c s D e -
p a r t m e n t g a v e the l eas t , Z8.»%. 
th** Free Tuition QuestU±MI 
t o u r n a m e n t i s b e i n g held f r i a a v s " 
p r e s i d e n t ; 
F r e d D i M a r c o , v i c e p r e s i d e n t ; j 
R i c h a r d E l l e n p o r t , s e c r e t a r y ; and j 
R o b e r t LifschitK? t r e a s u r e r . [ 
I t s A . A . S . e x e c u t i v e board of- j The followi fa a rcprint of fhe New York Times editorial con-
ficers a r e : K a r e n K l i g l e r , p r e s i d e n t ; I . 
A l e x i s P o l i n , v i c e p r e s i d e n t ; and. i cernrng free tuttion: 
Ken Freeman, publicity business J New York City is usually complaining t h a t i t doesn't 
i have enough home rule—i.e., freedom to govern itself with* 
* * * lout interference from Albany. Now the Wagner admimst ra-
The Senior Prom is on. Deposits I t ion and others a re complaining of too much vhome rule in 
" ' J^^^aax^riy-£h^iT^g45^turft cyf mere- oer-sted despite ~the~ ̂ f£e t h e M e y d i Gyao Q u e o n e o n {1 
t h e M i s s I . F . C . c o n t e s t . 
f o r s t u d e n t s w h o 
cBrothers-^at t h e f a l l 
^ a s s e m b l y a r e n o w 
e in 1 0 4 o f t h e S t u d e n t 
e e - d a y w e e k e n d w i l l b e h e l d 
-er 7, 8 a n d 9 a t C a m p Ctun-
n B r e w s t e r , N . Y . A f 5 d e -
: be- p a i d b y A p r i l 1 t o 
r e s e r v a t i o n . T h e $ 1 1 ^ 0 
•wui b e c o l l e c t e d b e f o r e 
of t h e t e r m . E n o u g h d e p o s -
b e e n s u b m i t t e d t o fill u p 
of t w o b u s e s . B o o s t e r s a r e 
g d e p o s i t s in t h e S t u d e n t 
TrtSfcy— 
G r a m e r c y L a n e s a t 2 3 r d St.~and" 
3rd A v e n u e . " 
* * * 
PhT S i g m a D e l t a f r a t e r n i t y r e -
g r e t f u l l y a n n o u n c e s t h a t t h e a p -
p l i c a t i o n s f o r t h e " M i s s Ph i S i g 
C o n t e s t " w e r e b e l o w p a r . T h e y w i l l 
t h e r e f o r e toe. u n a b l e t o s p o n s o r a n , 
e n t r a n t i n t h e M a r d i Grass" Q u e e n 
c o g t e s t . 
. * •- * .* 
. T h e • i n t r a m u r a l p i n g p o n g 
t o u r n a m e n t i s n o w b e i n g he ld in 
t h e a u x i l i a r y g y m . T h e r e i s s t i l l 
t i m e t o e n t e r . 
* • * • _ . 
I .M.B. i s s p o n s o r i n g a handbal l 
t ournaaaent . I n t e r e s t e d . s t u d e n t s 
of- the- first dead l ine . In -
t e r e s t e d s t u d e n t s s h o u l d contac t 
A n d y S i e g e l , J o e Sodikoff, S u e F o r -
m a n , M a r t y S a n d e r s , R i t a Lerner , 
M i k e - N i g r i s , E d S a t r a n or L a r r y 
S c h n u e r . E l e v e n d o l l a r s m u s t *e 
i n b y F r i d a y w i t h t h e ba lance due 
M a r c h 3 0 . 
* * * 
T h e n e x t m e e t i n g o f the C l a s s of 
*6& Counci l w i i r o e h e l d T h u r s d a y , 
M a r c h 1 5 a t i 2 in 3 0 2 . M e m b e r s are 
n e e d e d f o r t h e f o l l o w i n g c o m m i t -
t e e s : J u n i o r P r o m , S e n i o r R i n g s , 
S e n i o r B e e r P a r t y , G r o s s i n g e r ' s 
W e e k e n d , S e n i o r P r o m and S e n i o r 
O r i e n t a t i o n A s s e m b l y . S t u d e n t s i n -
t e r e s t e d in j o i n i n g s h o u l d l e a v e 
the i r n a m e s and p h o n e n u m b e r s i n 
1 mission t o charge tui t ion a t the City University^ A repeal of-
1 this g r an t is now being sought. 
T h e q u e s t i o n of t u i t i o n i s l a d e n w i t h e m o t i o n ; f o r m o r e t h a n a 
h u n d r e d y e a r s - t h e r e h a s b e e n no c h a r g e a t C i t y Col l ege , w h e t h e r a. s t u -
dent" and h i s f a m i l y could afford to p a y or not . T h i s d o e s n ' t m a k e it 
r ight , but it h a s a l w a y s b e e n t h a t w a y . 
I n the g o v e r n m e n t t o p i e r a t e d i n s t i t u t i o n s o f h i g h e r educat ion in 
N e w York S t a t e t h e r e i s g l a r i n g i n c o n s i s t e n c y on t u i t i o n charges.- A t 
H a r p u r C o l l e g e , the S t a t e U n i v e r s i t y l ibera l a r t s i n s t i t u t i o n , s t a t e 
re s ident s p a y $ 3 2 5 t u i t i o p p l u s $75 f e e s a y e a r , o u t - o f - s t a t e r e s i d e n t s 
m u r e . A^ t b e t w o - y e a r c o m m u n i t y c o l l e g e s i n N e w Y o r k C i t y , w h i c h 
r e p r e s e n t s c o l l a b o r a t i o n b e t w e e n s t a t e a n d c i t y , s t u d e n t s p a y $390 
a y e a r . If t h e c i t y w i s h e d , i f c o u l d g i v e t h e s e s t u d e n t s a f r e e r ide , 
w h e t h e r a b l e t o p a y o r n o t , a s in i t s f o u r - y e a r c o l l e g e s . I t doesn ' t choose 
t o do s o , b u t doesn ' t e x p l a i n i t s i n c o n s i s t e n c y . In t h e s w i f t l y entaYgfttg 
g r a d u a t e s choo l o f t h e C i t y U n i v e r s i t y there s e e m s t o be n o compunct ion 
about a n a n n u a l c h a r g e of '$240 t o $300. 
^ 
w i l l s p o n s o r a d a n c e S a t -
t 3 M 0 i n t h e S t u d e n t C e n -
r e s h s a e n t s w i l l b e s e r v e d 
» ' % i ^ q n ^ a a i r - I I I V I L I ! U . 
m a y s i g n u p in t h e s e v e n t h n o o r 
L o c k e r R o o m E . T h e t o u r n a m e n t 
wil l , b e g i n i n A p r i l . -
* * 9 
T h e R e t a i l i n g S o c i e t y w i l l h a v e 
a m e m b e r s h i p mdVttng Thjrrsday-at-
T H E T I C K E R office. 
* • • * • . 
S e n i o r s i n t e r e s t e d i n p a r t i c i p a t -
i n g in a S e n i o r - F a c u l t y S h o w A p r i l 
6 s h o u l d c o m e t o 713 a t 12 T h u r s -
d a y ^ - — — : 
A m o d e r a t e t u i t i o n c h a r g e in a l l s t a t e a n d c i t y c o l l e g e s i s -^-together 
w i t h m o r e a n d l a r g e r s c h o l a r s h i p s — r e a s o n a b l e p o l i c y , c o n s i s t e n t w i t h 
w h a t i s done g e n e r a l l y t h r o u g h o u t t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s . I n v i e w of the 
t r e m e n d o u s d e m a n d f o r t a x m o n e y for e d u c a t i o n on a l l l e v e l s i t is 
a p o l i c y of w h i c h , n o p u b l i c official or board n e e d t o be a s h a m e d . That 
T ? +»«> rHTPPtirm frr whir»h tho stat«»-iy m o v i n g , ^ a i t m g r y . T h e i n e q u a l i t y 
ardi G r a s J o u r n a l C o / n m i l -
1 2 : 3 0 in 1108 .^There w i l l b e a d i s - _ 
c u s s i o n o f &inctions : lfQr. t h j s term.' I A l p h a D e l t a S i g m a , t h e n a t i o n a l 
o f . s i t y . p o l i c y i s . r ^ d t l y apparent^ but^ ̂  i^n«(re4 b y s t u d a a t S i ,aiumiii 
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B o b B r o o k s "63 
Editor-in-Chief -
cue 
Y O U R 
Glub President 
Edrtor or T H E T I C K E R 
D e a r D a y S e s s i o n : 
W E ' R E ~OOT~ ^ F O R 
B L O O D ! 
In the in teres t s of sc ient i f i c 
p r o g r e s s , w e , the s t u d e n t s o f t h e 
E v e n i n g S e s s i o n , c h a l l e n g e y o u to* 
Tesotre , f o r al l t i m e , t h e q u e s t i o n 
of which of t h e f o l l o w i n g p r o p o s i -
t i o n s i s truer 
" P r o p o s i t i o n 1: That Day S e s s i o n ] 
s t u d e n t s , t a k i n g the ir a c a d e m i c a d -
v a n c e m e n t in full v i e w of "the 
hea l thfu l r a y s of the s u n , and b e i n g 
f r e e of the encumbrances o f R a t -
R a c e i s m , a r e in b e t t e r p h y s i c a l 
condit ion t h a n the s ick ly u n f o r -
t u n a t e s w h o a a s t a t t end c l a s s e s 
a f t e r dark? OR -. . 
P r o p o s i t i o n I I : T h a t E v e n i n g 
p e r c e p t i v e l y ' s t a t e d , » w o u l d r a t h e r -, building: t h i s -wall w a s 
b e d e a d t h a n l i ve under a C o m -
m u n i s t r e g i m e . B y "sown**- dffjfta^hfc 
m e a n a s i g n i f i c a n t -percentage o f 
t h e p o p u l a t i o n o f a c o u n t r y <Pb> 
l a n d ) , a s t a t e ( K a n s a s ) , a p r o v i n c e 
( B u r g u n d y ) , a t e r r i t o r y ( G u a m ) , 
A s is k n o w n b y n o w . S t u d e n t Counc i l wi l l d e b a t e a $ 1 
s t u d e n t a c t i v i t y fee i n c r e a s e a t i t s F r i d a y m e e t i n g . W e f o r e -
s e e l i t t l e d e b a t e on w h e t h e r or n o t t h e I n t r a m u r a l B o a r d o r 
T H E T I C K E R n e e d s such a n i n c r e a s e ; h o w e v e r , t h e r e i s o n e 
a r e a in t h e S t u d e n t Counci l b u d g e t w h i c h will b e q u e s t i o n e d . 
T h a t fact c o n c e r n s funds a l l o c a t e d t o c lubs . 
In pas t s e m e s t e r s m a n y c lubs h a v e n o t e v e n a p p l i e d f o r 
m o n i e s , whi le t hose which h a v e r e c e i v e d f u n d s h a v e n o t s p e n t 
t h e e n t i r e a m o u n t . T h e r e m a y be s e v e r a l r e a s o n s f o r t h i s . 
P e r h a j > s s o m e c l u b s t h i n k it u s e l e s s t o a p p l y f o r $5Q s j^r m o r e J S e s s i o n s t u d e n t s , h a v i n g been e 
t o r u n a f u n c t i o n , w h e n t h e y k n o w t h e y w i l l r e c e i v e o n l y $ l t ) i posed to the r igors y i ;;?.;r<\il e r r - I 
o r s o . P e r h a p s m o n i e s a r e l e f t o v e r a n d p l a c e d i n e s c r o w b y , p l o y m e n t a n d h i g h e r e d u c a t i o n ' 
cUi i i^ b e c a u s e t h e y a r e g r a n t e d a l x m t $ 1 0 o r $ 2 0 a n d w a n t t o ( s i m u l t a n e o u s l y , have become t o u g h -
r u n a f u n c t i o n c o s t i n g - a b o u t $ 5 0 . N o t "havThg~The""TTecessary , P^od to a-~de.gx.eg of. g r e a t e r s u -
f u n d s . t h e y d o n o t h o l d t h e a f f a i r a n d t h e m o n e y a l l o t t e d i s j pe'riority as compared to their p a m -
l i u t t o u c h e d d u r i n g t h e s e m e s t e r . - f .pered-dayt ime co l l eagues . 
I f t h i s b e t j i e c a s e , w e u r g e a l l c l u b p r e s i d e n t s t o w r i t e ! w « invite you to t a k e up t h i s 
l e t t e r ? t o - S t u d e n t C o u n c i l b e f o r e F r i d a y ' s m e e t i n g " . I f n o l e t - I c h a l l e n g e on W e d n e s d a y , March 14 , 
t e r s a r e r e c e i v e d , it w i l l b e t a k e n a s p r o o f t h a t c l u b s d o ' n o i | m the 3rd floor l o u n g e of the S t u -
r e q u i r e o r w a n t t h e . m o n i e s . I den t Center . The r e f e r e e s wi l l be 
I f f e w o r n o l e t t e r s a r e s u b m i t t e d , w e u r g e C o u n c i l t o j provided by the A m e r i c a n Red 
p r e s e n t a m o t i o n t o r a i s e f e e s o n l y b y 7 5 c e n t s . T h i s ' w o u l d ! C r o s s . The w e a p o n s wij l be p i n t s 
a c c o u n t f o r $ 5 0 0 - ? ( > 0 0 l e s s . ]>er s e m e s t e r t h a n w o u l d t h e | °* b lood. It is to be a g r e e d b e f o r e -
o r i g i n a l l y p r o j x > s e d $ 1 i n c r e a s e . T h i s s u m w o u l d h a v e b e e n ! "and t h a t if D a y S e s s i o n c o n t r i b -
a v a i l a b l e f o r c l u b s . 
t y (Macao) - , A town (I^atsdaanj^IThe ^gall 
i l l a g e ( S o u t h F a l l s b e r g ) ; 
^ani ta»nt4aa^a»JatxuiA<^iv "Set! 
t o r e s o l v e t h e G e r m a n 
( o n t e r m s e x t r e m e l y fav< 
R u s s i a , o f c o u r s e ) a n d t h e 
o f t h e w a l l -was a calcu:; 
t e m p t t o t e s t t h e s t r e n g t h 
m i n i s c u l e - p o r t i o n o f the m h a i r i t a n i s { t e r m i n a t i o n o f t h e W e s t e r n 
a m i x e d e c o n o m y , o r a 
s o c i a l i s t s y s t e m , and p o l i t i c a l l y o r -
g a n i z e d - a s a l imited m o n a r c h y , 
a s a m i l i t a r y d i c t a t o r s h i p , a s a 
p a r l i a m e n t a r y d e m o c r a c y / \ p r a 
w r o n g t h i n g , " w h i c h I 
n e i g h b o r s ' p r e - a d g l e s e e n t 
T h e n e o p h y t e s * c i t e d ' th, 
r e a s o n s f o r b u i l d i n g t h e 
Mr. T r a a m d i d , n a m e l y , 
p u r p o s e o f c r e a t i n g -tensi< 
o f L i t t l e A m e r i c a , P insk , M i n s k , 
or C.C.N.Y. 
"Th?n t h e r e is Cuba.JX I a m e x -
A t t e m p t s t o m o v e in to ; 
R u s s i a n a u t h o r i t y with_the 
t r e m e l y p l e a s e d t h a t Mr. T r a u m i s 
c o g n i z a n t o f the e x i s t e n c e of t h i s 
u n f o r t u n a t e - i s land . T h e C u b a n s 
h a v e been ruled b y r u t h l e s s S p a n -
ish g o v e r n o r s , ben ign A m e r i c a n 
m i l i t a r y officers ( coupled wi; 
m a l i g n a n t b u s i n e s s i n t e r e s t s ) > / a n d 
a s u c c e s s i o n of d i c t a t o r s / 6 f d o -
m e s t i c o r i g i n ' (a jded b y / t h e a f o r e -
m e n t i o n e d m a l i g n a n c y ) w h o a r e 
The Times and Tuition 
T l i e ^ v e w Y o r k T i m e s . e d i t o r i a l a d v o c a t i n g a ' ' r e a s o n a b l e " 
t u i t i o n c h a r g e a t t h e C i t y i L ' n i v e r s i t y h a s left s e v e r a l p o i n t s 
t o l>e a n s w e r e d . 
F i r s t of all. t h e ed i t o r i a l s t a t e s t h a t t h e C i t v u s u a l l v d e - | 
r n a n d s h o m e ru le , b u t in t h i s c a s e i t c l a i m s t h a t t h e C i t v I t e s t W]11 c o n f i n « itself to quantities, 
d e s i r e s to fo rgo t h i s power . 
u t e s more blood (a h i g h l y improba-
ble p r e m i s e ) , then Propos i t ion I 
wi l l 'be accepted , rf, on the o t h e r j 
hand, w e prove to be m o r e cop ious 
b leeders , then Propos i t ion II wi l l 
s t a n d . 
In the in tere s t s of m a i n t a i n i n g 
in tra -co l l eg ia te tranqui l i ty , t h i s 
ra ther than qua l i t i e s o f blood. T h i s 
T-he hozne^r-k t ^ K~>„ „ c ~ l < i n ^ lggnglatrvr* j
i s g ^ l g H g g r ^ J I g l ^ ^ n o reasons 
first g r a n t e d t u i t i on p o w e r t o t h e B o a r d of H i g h e r E d u c a - i 
t i o n . b u t it is a supe r f luous , u n i m p o r t a n t a r g u m e n t . . I t h a s j 
o n l y been ut i l ized a s a g u i s e for t h e t r u e a i m ; n a m e l y , t o i To the Editor of THE TICKER: 
e v e n t u a l l y impose tu i t i on a t t h e C i t y U n i v e r s i t y . E v e n if o n e j I have been moved by Mr. 
:olf-^earing- d o w n - t h e w a ! 
h a v e b e e n ^ m e t w i t h Sov ie -
t ion . I t / i s ' i n t e r e s t i n g t 
T r a u m r i s W i l l i n g ( w h a t 
a t t i t u d e "when t h e w a l l w; 
i l t ) t o a c c e p t t h e r i sks 
in t e a r i n g ^ d o w n t h e w a l l v. 
m i l i t a r y a n d d i p l o m a t i c e> 
t h i s c o u n t r y w e r e not . Mi 
| h a s l i t t l e f e a r o f nuc lear 
c a u s e he b e l i e v e s t h e fa l l a 
n o w r e p r e s e n t e d ^ . F ide l C a s t r o [ ̂ r e wUl b e a v i c t o r (T 
ol' U . S . A . ) , t h a t des truc : 
d e a t h wi l l be l i g h t ( e spo 
t h e U . S . ; w h o r e a l l y car 
the. " l o u s y " R e d s a n d the 
a n d c h i l d r e n ? ) , a n d t h a t i 
g o o d f o r y o u ( j u s t a s k Dr. 
Mr. T r a u m i s n o t **pre: 
•drink*'-to t h e P r e s i d e n t ' s \'. 
schoo l a i d a n d c o n s t r u c t s . 
cal c a r e f o r the a g e d , am: 
f o r m , b u t a s u s u a l he doe 
f o r m u s a s to t h e r e a s o n -
c u r r i n g h i s t h i r s t . Obviou 
r e a s o n s p e o p l e h a v e f o r adl 
op in ions a r e u n i m p o r t a n t si 
( w h o c u t a w a y / t h e c a n c e r ) . W h i l e 
m o s t A m e r i c a n s ( I inc luded) find 
(• C a s t r o ' s i d e a l s and method o f g o v -
e r n m e p i a b h o r r e n t , it shou ld b e 
p o i n t e d out t h a t t h e present r u l e r s 
o f ' Cuba h a v e t h e support o f t h e 
v a s t m a j o r i t y of t h e Cuban p e o p l e . 
"For t h e f irst t i m e Tri their h i s t o r y , 
C u b a n s h a v e t h e chance t o r e a l i z e 
t h e e c o n o m i c a n d social r e f o r m s 
t h a t t h e y h a v e d r e a m e d o f f o r s o 
l o n g . P e r s o n a l l y , I think t h a t t h e y 
a r e u n d e r a g r e a t i l lus ion a n d t h a t 
t h e i r h o p e s w i l l be dashed. 
- A r m e d i n t e r v e n t i o n b y t h e 
I r v i n g X i s s , C h a i r m a n L ^ u t e d y f o r - t h i g - ^ p l o r a h f e s i U » -
S tudent Council Blood D r i v e I t i o n e v e n # i t w e F e ^ p r o v e ^ ^ 
w e r e t o c o n s i d e r t h e lud ic rous h o m e r u l e a r g u m e n t , p r o b l e m s 
of a c c u r a c y and s e m a n t i c s a r i s e . Is it t r u l y h o m e r u l e w h e n 
t h e B . H . E . is a p p o i n t e d and no t d i r e c t l y e l e c t e d b y t h e p e o -
p l e ? E v e n if a d i r e c t l y e jec ted M a y o r a p p o i n t s t h e B . H . E . J 
m e m b e r s , c a n t h e r e no t be e n o r m o u s p r e s s u r e s p l a c e d o n h i m 
~ b y 4 h e s t a t e t o specifically a p p o i n t s t a t e - a p p r o v e d m e m b e r s tojhroached~^by- T H E 
t h e boa rd ? 
Second . T h e T i m e s ca l l s t h e f r e e t u i t i o n po l i cy a t t h e 
f o u r - y e a r C i ty I n i v e r s i t y co l l eges i n c o n s i s t e n t w i t h t h e p r a c -
t i c e s of t h e S t a t e U n i v e r s i t y a n d t h e t w o - y e a r c o m m u n i t y 
co l l eges in t h e c i ty . 
I t is n o t m e a n i n g f u l t o c o m p a r e t h e S t a t e U n i v e r s i t y 
w i t h t h e Ci ty U n i v e r s i t y . T h e C i t y ' U n i v e r s i t y h a s b e e n t u i -
t i o n f r ee s ince i t s b e g i n n i n g 115 y e a r s a g o . O n t h e o t h e r 
h a n d , t h e S t a t e U n i v e r s i t y , w h i c h in r e a l i t y h a s l i t t l e r e l a -
t i o n s h i p w i t h t h e c i t y , h a s c h a r g e d t u i t i o n s i n c e - i t s i n c e p t i o n . 
. T h e Ci ty U n i v e r s i t y ' s i n c o n s i s t e n c y of c h a r g i n g t u i t i o n 
a t i t s t w o - y e a r co l l eges a n d n o t a t its, f o u r - y e a r i n s t i t u t i o n s 
c a n b e e x p l a i n e d b y eiramirrinpr a n y u n i v e r s i t y " s y s t e m i inr the ' t 
n a t i o n . All schoo l s of h i g h e r l e a r n i n g g i v e s c h o l a r s h i p s t o 
e x c e l l e n t s t u d e n t s arid t h e C i t y U n i v e r s i t y is d o i n g t h i s o n a 
l a r g e r sca le . C o m m u n i t y co l l ege s t u d e n t s ' s c h o l a s t i c a c h i e v e -
m e n t s w e r e no t a s h i g h a s t h o s e of s t u d e n t s a d m i t t e d t o t h e 
f o u r - y e a r i n s t i t u t i o n s . T h a t is w h y t h e c o m m u n i t y co l l eges 
h a v e no t been g r a n t e d f ree t u i t i o n s t a t u s . 
T r a u m ' s l a t e s t m e n a g e r i e of c ircu-
lar r e a s o n i n g , narrow t rans la t ion , 
and chi ldish p r e s e n t a t i o n in t h e 
g u i s e of a " lesspn" to g i v e m y o w n 
h u m b l e v i e w s on the subjec t s 
s u c c e s s f u l . W h e n a n i n v a s i o n w a s 
a t t e m p t e d t h e d e g r e e of s y m p a t h y 
s h o w n b y t h e C u b a n s t o w a r d s t h e 
i n v a d e r s w a s e a s y " t o m e a s u r e — i t 
w a s ni l . O n l y d i r e c t use o f l a r g e 
bod ie s o f A m e r i c a n troops w o u l d { 
f p r o v e s u c c e s s f u l . W o u l d Mr . T r a u m 
nent phi losopher 
Mr. T r a u m fee l s t h a t c o m -
m u n i s m is bad. Perhaps- he is r i g h t , 
but i s he t a l k i n g about t h e s incere 
idea l i sm of M a r x or o f the r a w 
p o w e r m o n o p o l y exerc ised s u c c e s s -
ive ly by Lenin , Sta l in , K h r u s h c h e v , 
and the l i t t le bands of p s y c h o t i c s 
•that so f a i t h f u l l y serve t h e m ? 
S o m e people , a s Mr. T r a u m h a s s o 
p r a y f o r A m e r i c a n i n t e r v e n t i o n i f 
o p i n i o n s . 
H e c l a i m s t h a t s o m e An 
d i s r e g a r d i n g t h e f a c t s a r e 
c a l " e n o u g h t o cal l Sen 
Gold w a t e r ( t h a t G R E A T 
C A N ) ' r o t t e n J o h n P 
H o w e v e r , w h a t a r e t h e fa i 
o u t s t a n d i n g one i s t h a t t-
a t b r h a s p u b l i c l y suppo-
u o l i c i e s a m i g o a l a nf th»+. f, 
B a t t i s t a w a s s t i l l in p o w e r ? I t h i n k 
n o t ; p e o p l e w i t h Mr . T r a u m ' s p e r -
c e p t i o n of l i f e h a v e l i t t l e a n i l i t y 
to look a t m a n y -sides o f t h e p i c -
t u r e . W e m u s t r e a l i z e that i t is u p J_ 
to t h e C u b a n s a l o n e t o d e c i d e t h e 
f u t u r e o f C u b a . 
Mr . T r a u m i s a l s o in f a v o r o f 
t e a r i n g d o w n t h e wal l i b e t w e e n 
E a s t a n d W e s t B e r l i n . He f e e l s t h a t \ 
fcaflrwc^BW 
fModel UJN. Kesolurions 
~i!^^ssssimm?m^ms^^sssr!^^^s^, 
*~^f* " T h * U l r i r e d N a t i o n s , r e c o g n i z i n g t h e p a s s i o n a t e y e a r n i n g f o r 
f r e e d o m m all dependent peoples a n d t h e d e c i s i v e r o l e e f such p e o p l e s 
o r g a n i z a t i o n - — h e a p p e a r s 
J o h n B i r c h e r b y d e e d if 
n a m e . 
I w o u l d l i k e t o k n o w th«-
t h a t Mr. T r a u m u s e d t o dv 
the" g r e a t n e s s o f Mr. Go I 
H o w e v e r , i t appears - t h a t :' 
cr i t er ion . n e c e s s a r y f o r sue 
- Mr. T r a u m h a s a l s o ohser 
Genera l W a l k e r h a s b e e n 
in t h e a t t a i n m e n t of the i r i n d e p e n d e n c e , c a l l s t o t h e a t t e n t i o n o f a l l 
T h i r d . T h e T i m e s i s b e i n g n a i v e w h e n i t a s s e r t s t h a t a j
 n a t , o n s t h e necess i ty of br ing ing t o a s p e e d y a n d uncondi t iona l e n d 
m o d e r a t e t u i t i o n c h a r g e i s a " r e a s o n a b l e " p o l i c y . S e e i n g t h e c o l o m a l l s m m * u i l « f o r m s and m a n t f e s t a t k m s . " — S p o n s o r e d b y I n d i a 
e x a m p l e se t by o t h e r co l l eges , a $ 3 0 0 m o d e r a t e t u i t i o n c h a r g e a n d G h a n a - "7 " ^ 
s o o n l>ecomes a $ l ,20O 4*mo<lerate" t u i t i o n c h a r g e . The^ w o n -
d e r f u l p r i n c i p l e of f r e e h i g h e r e d u c a t i o n , e s t a b l i s h e d b y t h e 
p e o p l e of N e w York , does n o t s e e m t o i m p r e s s t h e e d i t o r s 
o f T h e T i m e s . 
T h e T i m e s s e e m s t o i n d i c a t e t h a t t h e f r e e t u i t i o n p r i n c i -
jple i s b e i n g u p h e l d ojuly on e m o t i o n a l g r o u n d s . H o w e v e r , t h « r e ] 
fs a l o n g l is t of d i s t i n g u i s h e d m e n a n d w o m e n w h o h a v e g r a d -
u a t e d f r o m t h e c i t y co l leges . M a n y of t h e s e m e n -have d e c l a r e d | — 7 " ~ — w ^ K - w o w i N m oi m m a is an important question, thus re^ 
t h a t t h e y cou ld n o t h a v e a t t e n d e d co l lege if t h e r e w e r e a n y i ^ m r i n . 8 a t wo-t">"l« majority." — Sponsored by United S ta tes of 
• • « • 1 A l l f i l l _ ^ A A - ̂  * - * - — * * ^** ^*^»-***fc ___ .— 
IT xi A s s e m b l y s h o ^ w r e s o l v e t o r e m o v e i m m e d i a t e l y f r o m a l l 
VK W K T ^ r * J ™ B n t « t i v « » o f t h e C h i a n g K a i - s n e k ~ c n q u e i n the_ 
L . N W ^ fur ther ask tha t the A s s e m b l y i n v i t e t h e G o v e r n m e n t o f t h e 
P e o p l e s Republic of China to s e n d i t s r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s t o p a r t i c i p a t e \ 
onf t v r s^t^uhti
a H its —" -̂—• ̂  - ^ s -
e a t i n g h i s t r o o p s l o Ihhrtr 
J o e t H a v e y o u b o t h e r e d ; t o 
t h e n a t u r e o f t h e m a t e r 
t o i n d o c t r i n a t e G e n . V'-
t r o o p s ? I f w a * n a r r o w an (: 
fu l , drawing: a s p e r s i o n s u; 
c h a r a c t e r s o f m a n y public 
a n d c a s t i n g J a r g e s e g m 
A m e r i c a n po l i t i ca l op in ion i 
I ( R e d ) l i g h t . T h e s p u r i o u s 
t i o n s ^,nd random^ i d e n t i t i e s 
e n h a n c e t h e p r o p a g a n d a cc> 
t u i t i o n charg-Q a t al l . T h c a e a r e f a c t s , n o t u n s u b s t a n t i a t e d 
a m o t i o n s . 
T h e T i m e s a c t u a l l y c o n d e m n s t h e s t u d e n t s a n d a l u m n i 
f o r a g i t a t i n g f o r c o n t i n u e d f r e e t u i t i o n . W h a t w e a r e a g i t a t -
i n g f o r i s t h e c o n t i n u a n c e of a p r i n c i p l e v e r y h i g h a n d w o r t h y . 
I t i s s a d t o s a y t h a t t h i s p r i n c i p l e i s v i e w e d a s o b s o l e t e a n d 
u n n e c e s s a r y b y l h a n y i n d i v i d u a l s l i v ing i n our a f f luen t s o c i e t y . 
- A » er ica . 
t h e " e d u c a t i o n a l m a t e r i a l 
g r e a t s i m i l a r i t y t o M r . 
c o l u m n o f t r i p e . B e s i d e s , 
G e n e r a l R e a c h i n g h i s tr 
t h i n k , o r w h a t t o t h i n k ? 
T h e l a s t <bit o f t r a s h t 
T r a u m h a s t h r o w n in our i; 
i s .perhaps t h e m o s t paTrn 
4 . "The A s s e m b l y r e c o g n i z e s t h e u r g e n t n e e d f o r a t r e a t y t o b a n l S ^ ^ ? * 1 ^ t h e U n f t e d S t l 
nuc lear w e a p o n s t e s t s under e f f ec t ive . i n t e r n a t i o n a l c o n t r o l ^ — S n o T ^ ° n l y c o u n t r y i n which 
sored by U n i t e d A r a b RepubUc a n d G u i n e a . control . - S p o n - h e p r o d u C e d t h e ̂  S i 
If you w i s h to debate on a n y o f t h e s e i s s u e s , p l e a s e contac t R o h f ? " ^ ° * p e t t y c h a a v i n i 
S o l e d o w fa. < i » o f t h e S t u d e n t C e h ^ r / T i m . l ^ Z f S S b S ^ S * » T *™ *™ 
I m i n u t e s for e a c h speaker . ^ ^ npnaTe w i n be 5 college Atudenl. By what re ' 
( C e a u w e i « • Page (7) 
THE TICKER 
l t > Mr<>r&4?t? 
B y M a r i l y n K a r l i n 
^rr>ii vfemeirfbei^CHe p a r a b l e o f t h e G o o d ^ m a r i t a n ? 
P ^ t o r y W t h T t r a v e l e r l y i n g o n t h e s i d e of a r o a d . 
4 i l i c ^ m e n L e h i m , d o n o t s t o p , tot m e r e l y c r o s s 
f d ^ c T a s ^ c T a v d i d h m t T h e t h i r d w a y f a r e r , a m e m b e r 
1 S a l t a n ? r X , s e e s t h e s t r a n g e r i n d i s t r e s s a n d 
Culls Freedom 
Importan tforSurviva I 
B y S t e v e E a g l e \ 
D r . J o h n B a u e r o f t h e P s y c h o l o g y D e p a r t m e n t d e c l a r e d 
T ^ H i r s d a y t h a t ^ r c e d o n a : is-a> b a s i c i n g r e d i e n t f o r s u r v i v a l . " 
H e a d d e d t h a t " m o s t of y o u a r e o b l i v i o u s t o t h e d a n g e r s 
a r o u n d y o u , " r e f e r r i n g t o t h e * ' 
e r o s i o n o f o u r c iv i l l i b e r t i e s . 
— P r o f e s s o r B a u e r , s p e n t m u c h 
Blood Bank 
To be Held 
March 14th 
T h e B a r u c h School B lood B a n k 
;n 
t i m e p o i n t i n g b u t "examples of. t h e 
m a c h i n a t i o n s of.-, govexrxment o f 
ficials t h a t led to t h e den ia l of 
"basic civi l l iber t i e s for m a n y p e o -
p le . 
O n e such exan.ple" invo lved a m a n 
w h o b e c a m e an A m e r i c a n c i t i z e n iri 
1950 . A f t e r a v i s i t t o h i s n a t i v e 
H u n g a r y t o .see h i s d y i n g m o t h e r , 
h e r e t u r n e d to find t h a t b e c a u s e 
jTrtjMr i s n o t s o i n t p r ^ t ^ '" ^ e G o o d S a n i a r i t a n b u t in t h e 
.„ w h o b y p a s s e d tiie ' m a n i n t r o u b l e , a n d l e f t h i m t o die.' 
inyone c o n d o n e t h e i r a c t i o n ? 
bh a n a t t e m p t a t e x o n e r a t i o n i s b e i n g m a d e t o d a y f o r a m o r e 
c r i m e , a c r i m e s i m i l a r i n e v e r y d e t a i l e x c e p t i t s m a g n i t u d e . 
>st r e c e n t c r i m e w a s l a r g e r , g r e a t e r , m o r e s t a g g e r i n g t o t h e 
t i o n . ~The n a m e s a n d t i m e s h a v e c h a n g e d , b u t t h e f a c t s r e m a i n 
• c r i m e I s p e a k -o£r»Jia±urally, i s t h e c r i m e o f t h e • G e r m a n 1 „ 
n d e r N a z i r u l e . ' Y e s , of t h e G e r m a n p e o p l e , w h o i g n o r e d f e l l o w j ^ f "conf ident ia l i n f o r m a t i o n " he 
in n e e d , n o t o n l y t h e c r i m e of t h e G e r m a n g o v e r n m e n t a l o n e . I —«=> K ^ ^ , . Q ^ f ,.rt>>, ^ t ^ i , , ^ tVl /1 „„„„_ 
t h e g o v e r n m e n t w a s n o t r e s p o n s i b l e t o the" p e o p l e , t h e p e o p l e 
h a v e b e e n r e s p o n s i b l e f o r a l t e r i n g t h e g o v e r n m e n t , 
t h e c u r r e n t fi lm " J u d g m e n t a t N u r e m b e r g , " t h e G e r m a n officials , 
m a d e a s t r o n g p l e a for m e r c y . I t w a s first a r g u e d t h a t m o s t [ t h e w o r k of the A m e r i c a n Civil 
jw n ^]n r*jI»T«* ̂ fj&xy^tt. J*Z 4^1^ Ni»^i ^y^t^m of_^^t^rmjT^atjf>ri ) L i b e r t i e s U n i o n , the N e w York 
in t h e i r c o u n t r y . » 
k y o u : I s i t p o s s i b l e ' t o l i v e in a c o u n t r y and t o h a v e no idea 
'— ;* *> T - ;•• »̂ ,̂croi.K1o t o e x i s t 
w a s barred from e n t e r i n g the coun-
t r y b y t h e a t torney g e n e r a l . In 
1 9 5 3 , S u p r e m e Court J u s t i c e Clark j 
d e n i e d h i s appea l . F i n a l l y , t h r o u g h j 
stc y o u : AS> 11. ^luoon^it. w .- - ~ — -
e v e n t s w h i c h a r e t a k i n g p l a c e i n . i t ? Is i t poss ib le t o e x i s t 
It n e i g h b o r s , t o f o r g e t t h e m a n w h o l i v e d a c r o s s t h e s t r e e t u « t i l 
ek, t o b e d e a f t o t h e sound of s i r e n s in t h e n i g h t ? 
c o u r s e i t i s n o t . W h i l e t h e r e m i g h t hstve b e e n c e n s o r s h i p in 
:>ks, n e w s p a p e r s a n d m o v i e s , i t c e r t a i n l y coirld n o t h a v e af fected 
izen's o w n e y e s a n d e a r s . W h e n y o u s e e wi thXyour o w n s e n s e s 
J e w i s h m e r c h a n t ' s s t o r e i s b e i n g r o b b e d , w h e n y o u a w a k e o n e 
[ig a n d find y o u r H e b r e w n e i g h b o r m i s s i n g from, h i s h o u s e 
[loor, "you d o n o t h a v e t o Tead a b o u t i t in t h e newsaafper t h e 
l o r n i n g t o k n o w i t i s t r u e 
f t e r t h e w a r , G e r m a n s w e r e s h o c k e d b y A l l i e d c h a r g e s \ o f 
!
i ty a g a i n s t t h e m . T h e y k n e w n o t h i n g a b o u t c o n c e n t r a t i o n c a m p \ 
g h c e r t a i n a r e a s i n the c o u n t r y w e r e r e s t r i c t e d f o r t r a v e l i n g 
n e v e r p a s s e d r a i l r o a d s t a t i o n s w h e r e J e w s w e r e b e i n g loaded 
m u c h c a t t l e . T h e y n e v e r m i s s e d w h o l e f a m i l i e s "who d i s a p p e a r e d 
^ht . ' -* . 
s e c o n d a r g u m e n t u s e d in t h e film w a s t h a t e v e r y t h i n g w a s done 
*- •>—- jyrzr^^ti innra ^gay* 'MWHinvl t h e Jews-. 
D r . J o h n B a u e r 
N o _ J a w l J v r e r e b r o k e n T f o r a l l l a w s weYe-^agaiirsL t e J e w s . - h s - T ^ H f o r - E f t 
i t o h a v e b e e n k i n d t o t h e J e w s , t h e s e p e o p l e a r g u e d , w o u l d h a v e 
Illegal. 
lere a r e t w o k i n d s o f l a w s , t h o u g h . One k i n d , a n d t h e k ind m a d e 
i s t a t e , i s a p a r t f r o m t h e p e r s o n . T h e y w e r e n o t m a d e by t h e 
luki , b u t h e m u s t d o his b e s t t o c a r r y t h e m o u t , for o t h e r w i s e 
w o u l d b e a n a r c h y . 
[he s e c o n d t y p e o f l a w , a n d t h e m o r e i m p o r t a n t , i s t h e l a w o n e 
for h i m s e ^ - t f e v e r t h e <»«d«>s of t h e s e t w o 4 a w s c o m e i n conf l ic t , 
* i 
T'bsf, "Commonweal and others , he j b u s i n e s s ^ e tc .7 frr. B a u e r quoted^] 
w a s g r a n t e d permiss ion to enter ' R o u s s e a u , w h o said, '"Man w a s born f 
t h e c o u n t r y in 11)54, a f t er four | f r e e , but e v e r y w h e r e he is in j 
y e a r s . , ; c h a i n s . " < 
Dr. B a u e r denounced the a p a t h y . ' -Every t e r m , " Dr . B a u e r con- ! 
t h a t m a n y c i t i zens fee l t o w a r d s , t inued , "four or five F.B.I , a g e n t s 
s u c h g o v e r n m e n t a l i n f r i n g e m e n t s [ c o m e and s e e me , w a n t i n g r u n - ! 
on o u r r i g h t s . He fe l t that by us ing ; d o w n s a b o u t peop le ." H e a l s o 
s t e r e o t y p e s , r e a s s u r i n g w o r d s and , m e n t i o n e d h a v i n g t o fill out a b o u t 
b y d e n y i n g the e x i s t e n c e of a ; t w e n t y f o r m s e n q u i r i n g ^ a b o u t the 
t h r e a t , w e are g l o s s i n g over the ] l o y a l t y o f peop le a p p l y i n g for mi- ! 
f a c t tha t ,the g o v e r n m e n t ' s " r i g h t j n o r p o s i t i o n s not involved in n a - | 
j to - - transcend public r i g h t s h a s heen ^t4onal s e c u r i t y . • i 
e s t a b l i s h e d . " j „ , . , 
- ! S p e a k i n g a b o u t p r i v a t e pres sure ! 
T o back u p th i s po in t , Dr . B a u e r i f r o m grhups w a n t i n g c e n s o r s h i P > ! 
p r o d u c e d the f o l l o w i n g s u r v e y : ; B a u e r d e c I a r e d t h a t t h e «Legio"n o f 
fc of t e e n a g e r s pol led t h o u g h t i D e c e n c y i s n o t / h i n g r b u t a c l o a k f o r 
t h e ^ l i c e should t a p p h o n e s a t , C a t h o l i c c e n s o r s h i p / ' H e m e n t i o n -
w i l l ; ^ T / „ , t h a t ' t h e r e should be j e d t h a t p e o p l e o f o t h e r r e l i g i o n s 
p o l i c e c e n s o r s h i p of n e w s s t a n d s ; j a r e M j u s t a s b a d „ o n t h i s i s s u e 
5 0 ^ , m o s t ^^eople c a n t tel l w h a t j " • * ' . . • . * —(• 
- 3 0 ^ 7 " t h a t "freej S i i c h - h o o k s a a - l l M a n . _ 3 r i t h _ i h e 4 
s p e e c h s h o u l d DV i m p e d e d ; 5 2 % , {Gokien A r m , " ' 'Tobacco Road ," 
t h a t t h e r e shouldN^be no F i f t h : "Mr. R o b e r t s " and '"What M a k e s 
A m e n d m e n t , self - I n c r i m i n a t i o n S a m m y R u n " he s a i d w e r e on the 
dr ive , a s e m i - a n n u a l c a m p a i g n t o 
col lec t b lood f o r the Red C r o s s , 
h a s b e e n s c h e d u l e d for March 4 ^ 
f r o m 1 0 - 3 : 3 0 i n the S t u d e n f C e n t e r . 
R u n b y S t u d e n t C o u n c i l in c o n -
junct ion" w i t h A l p h a P h i O m e g a 
a n d B o o s t e r s , "the d r i v e t h i s t e r m 
" m o r e - — i n i p u i l a n t — t h a n — w e r e 
t h o s e - h e l d d u r i n g the K o r e a n c o n -
fl ict ." T h i s s t a t e m e n t w a s m a d e b y 
S h e l l y S c h l o s s b e r g , - cha irman o f 
A.P.O. 's B l o o d B a n k C o m m i t t e e . 
D u r i n g t h e "Korean W a r , o v e r 
400 p i n t s , of blood were donated a 
t e r m . T h e n u m b e r .of p ints pet-
s e m e s t e r h a s s ince dwindled, r e a c h -
i n g a low of e i g h t y - o n e p in t s l a s t 
t e r m . T5ie Red Cross h a s indicated 
t h a t it w o u l d not send a unit t o 
the B a r u c h School in the f u t u r e 
if the t u r n o u t a g a i n w a s m e a g e r . 
A l l donors—will Jae g i v e n a f r e e -
ham4>ur«?er at- - the V a r s i t y S w e e t 
S h o p p e and a P a p e r Mate c i g a r e t t e 
pen. In add i t ion , Mardi Gras a n d 
T h e a t r o n w i l l raffle off t w o t i c k e t s 
to the i r r e s p e c t i v e product ions . 
A p e r s o n w h o donates , a pint o f 
blood is g i v e n m e m b e r s h i p in t h e 
" J u g C l u b " for a year . This e n -
t i t l e s h i m a n d h i s f a m i l y ( w i f e , 
p a r e n t s , g r a n d p a r e n t s , b r o t h e r s , 
s i s t e r s and ch i ldren) to rece ive a n y 
a m o u n t of blood required for a n y 
opera t ion . - ~ • 
[> l o r m m a u u . - n TT»^I— 
s ion m u s t b e m a d e . T h e G e r m a n p e o p l e m a d e the w i u n g d e c i s i o n . 
decided, t o o b e y t h e « t a t e l a w . -
Whether i h e y o b e y e d i t b e c a u s e t h e y t h o u g h t i t w a s b e t t e r , I don ' t 
I d e o b t i t . T h i s w o u l d m a k e t h e m l e s s c u l p a b l e . T h e y o b e y e d i t 
se i t "was e a s i e r t o o b e y t h a n t o d i s o b e y . I t i s n e v e r e a s y t o i g n o r e 
, e s p e c i a l l y m a d e b y a d i c t a t o r i a l g o v e r n m e n t . T h e r e i s n o 
t o a p p e a l t o i n s u c h a g o v e r n m e n t . B u t y e t t h e r e m u s t be d i s -
m a k e s a s p e c i a l p l e a f o r the d e f e n d a n t s . 
c l a u s e ; 2 4 % , t h a t pol ice should n o t ; b lack l i s t of s e v e r l g r o u p s 
n e e d s e a r c h w a r r a n t s ; and 7 7 % , i « T h e h i s t o r y of l iber ty f o l l o w s 
t h a t " b r u s h i n g three t i m e s a day . the h i s l o r y o f precedura l s a f e -
w i l l p r e v e n t t o o t h d e c a y . " j g u a r d s , " s a i d Dr . B a u e r , q u o t i n g 
N o t i n g t h a t w e - m u s t b e l i c ensed j S u p r e m e . C o u r t J u s t i c e F e l i x 
h f "order t o v o t e , m a r r y , o p e n a | F r a n k f u r t e r . 
T h e W e a v e r s , a n a t i o n a l l y -
k n o w n f o l k s i n g i n g g r o u p , w i l l 
g i v e a c o n c e r t S a t u r d a y n i g h t . 
April 7, a4-*hffi Huntfir f to l l ege 
A nriJTPT i u m ,.JKark A \ eiriiJF^nTTffilL-
i 5 r l . r C ^ t » — -"•— 
T h e c o n c e r t is be ing sponsored 
b y t h e b r o t h e r s o f T a u E p s i l o n 
P h i . T i c k e t s are priced at 52.50, 
$2 .25 a n d $2.00 and m a y be o b -
t a i n e d f r o m a n y T . E . P . ' bro ther 
a t t h e c e n t e r t a b l e in t h e t e n t h 
floor s n a c k bar . 
S3SS3B ;afc$3$S&;fr$»&i 
?nc . 
Judfrmeiit a t nuicm"v»B •-•——— — * _ - . — -
, e r 7 ^ d « e s , and thei r lawyer argued t h a t they had b e e n m o r e 
ne on t h e beneh t han others who might * ™ * ^ « « * . ^ J * 
lad qui t . T n e r e J S some sl ight bit of t i u t h to thin argument, ^ ; | ' r e £ u L L i g a n d p r o f i t a b l e 
nough to make i t stiek: l a a humane judge one who sends t en 
to die he i s no longer humane, no t if he has saved fifty other 
v-w„ men from t h e same fa te . 
There were hundreds of German Nazis convicted a t the war tr ials . 
'-one "were convicted a t Nuremberg alone, yet not one is still 
ig his sentence. 
[This c o l u m n i s n o t w r i t t e n t o r e g e n e r a t e h a t r e d , nor i s i t w r i t t e n 
p n g b a c k m e m o r i e s o f t h e h o r r o r s i n t h a t G e r m a n per iod . 
tt i s ^ w r i t t e n t o s a y t h a t this , i s p a r t o f o u r h i s t o r y , a n d a s such 
3d n o t T>e f o r g o t t e n . T o g l o s s o v e r i t , t o e l i m i n a t e i t f r o m our 
books, i s t o a c t a s i f i t n e v e r h a p p e n e d . I t did , and w e m u s t n o t 
'it i t . 
*i a d e e d s u c h a s t h i s i s a l i v e i n o u r m e m o r y , t h e r e i s e v e r y 
:>n t o b e l i e v e i t w i l l n o t be r e p e a t e d . R e m e m b e r i n g t h e p a s t r e s u l t s , 
?ns w i l l h e m o r e a w a r e , m o r e a l e r t t o a v o i d a n o t h e r s p e c t a c l e 
Hhis o n e . 
[if w** lihii ii. f>«m rwm TrtoTrmripg, w » h a v p n o t h i n g to r e m i n d u s 
Miss Jennie M. Palen: 
Baruch Instn 
B y T o m N i c a s 
Jemde^yL Pa le f i o f t h e A c -
eotmfcinif D e p a r t m e n t h a s 
f o u n d t h a t p o e t r y c a n b e b o t h 
Poetry 
TW arf^^inn t o * h e r f i n e t e a c h i n g 
a n d J e w s t o t ^ e g a s c h a n * e r s a n d i s a h a r s h j u d g e o n e w h o s e n d s t a l e n t ^ w T l i c h s h e h a s 'n^izedr^t 
t h o u s a n d t o _ ^ e g a « c h a m b e r s ? I f a j u d g e serfds o n e i n n o c e n t ; t h e B a r u c h Schoo l , M i s s P a l e n h a s 
•written p o e m s on a v a r i e t y o f sub-
j e c t s . The- •poem% r e l a t e d M i s s ' P a -
l e n , a r e t r a d i t i o n a l in r h y m e d and 
u n r h y m e d v e r s e . 
B o o k s a n d p a m p h l e t s h a v e been 
p u b l i s h e d c o n t a i n i n g m a n y of her 
w o r k s . M i s s Palen'-s l a s t publ ica-
t i o n w a s a p a m p h l e t en t i t l ed "Moon 
O v e r M a n h a t t a n . " S h e h a s sold a 
n u m b e r o f her w r i t i n g s t o the 
S a t u r d a y E v e n i n g P o s t and t h e 
H e r a l d T r i b u n e , a m o n g o t h e r l ead-
i n g m a g a z i n e s and. n e w s p a p e r s . 
M i s s P a l e n sa id her b e s t e f for t 
t o date w a s h e r book of p o e m s , 
"Good M o r n i n g , S w e e t P r i n c e . " The 
p o e m s i n t h e book had b e e n e n -
p a t w e n t o n , n o l i n k w i t h t h e p a s t w h i c h w o u l d p r e v e n t t h i s f r o m 
>en ing~aga in . 
*>*> w e a r e a w a r e o f t h e -witch t r i a l s i n , N e w S a l e m , t h e -s lavery 
pie S o u t h a n d t h e r e l i g i o u s i n q u i s i t i o n s o f m e d i e v a l t i m e s , a l l o f 
th h a v e been repeated, sdT too mus t we remember never t o let 
[German eriaie be forgotten.— : _ 
t e r e d in a c o n t e s t in w h i c h t h e first 
p r i z e w a s t h e r i g h t o f publ i ca t ion . 
H e r p o e m s , w h i c h h a d b e e n w r i t t e n 
p r e v i o u s l y o n l y a s a h o b b y , w o n 
t h e f irst p r i z e in t h e c o n t e s t . T h i s 
w a s the first t i m e t h a t h e r h o b b y 
h a d 
M i s s J e n n i e P a l e n 
p r o d u c e d financial c o m p e n s a -
t ion :—— : —— : 
I t w a s w h i l e M i s s P a l e n w a s a t -
t e n d i n g c l a s s e s a t N e w Y o r k U n i -
v e r s i t y t h a t s h e first b e c a m e in -
terested , i n p o e t r y . I n a course in 
of t h e " W r i t e r , " a s t u d e n t m a g a -
z i n e w h i c h c o n t a i n e d \an a p p l i c a -
t i o n t o s u b m i t p o e t r y f o r c r i t i c i s m . 
M i s s P a l e n , o u t o f c u r i o s i t y , s u b -
mxtted. a p o e m t o t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n . 
•At—the—end- of—the . semester h e f 
p o e m w a s j u d g e d t h e bes t s u b -
m i t t e d . 
{- T e a c h i n g h a d n e v e r entered t h e 
m i n d o f M i s s P a l e n unt i l D e a n 
E m a n u e l S a x e reques ted h e r t o 
c o m e to B a r u c h and t e a c h a c o u r s e 
in r e p o r t w r i t i n g for a c c o u n t a n t s 
in 1954 . S h e c l a i m s t h a t she r e -
c e i v e s g r e a t j o y and r e l a x a t i o n 
from- t e a c h i n g , t h o u g h s h e n e v e r 
t h o u g h t s h e w o u l d . T h e only a s -
p e c t o f t e a c h i n g she finds u n e n -
joyable" is^the. m a r k i n g of e x a m i n -
a t i o n s . 
M i s s P a l e n h a s a l so found t h e 
t i m e t o a u t h o r a tex tbook , " R e p o r t 
W r i t i n g f o r A c c o u n t a n t s . " S h e 
gained- m u c h of her e x p e r i e n c e i n 
a c c o u n t i n g f r o m h e r w o r k a s a 
C.P .A . b e f o r e c o m i n g here . 
Her n e x t b o o k o f p o e m s w i l l 
p r o b a b l y b e f in i shed and published^ 





» * * 
(Cont inued from P a g e 4) 
did th is s t u m p arrive a t such a c o n -
c l u s i o n ? H a s he ever been a resi-
dent of a fore ign c o u n t r y ? A r e 
ray case to the s t u d e n t s . If y o u 
feel a s I do, that Counci l 's qualifi-
cat ions are too rigid and shou ld be 
liberalized (no polit ical connota t ion 
in tended) , then I implore you to 
speak to your Council r e p r e s e n t a -
t ives and m a k e your pos i t i ons 
kttawrt. If enough s t u d e n t s d o ^hiSy 
then perhaps Council wi l l ac t and 
we will have m a n y c o n t e s t e d e l ec -
t ions in the near future . 
It is never a hea l thy condi t ion 
THE TICKER 
i t i s by all m e a n s t h e i r c o n s t i t u -
t ional f i g h t to c h a n g e o u r a d m i n -
i s t ra t ion . H o w e v e r , i f c o n s e r v a t i v e 
i d e a s are used b y t h e S e n a t o r f r o m 
A r i z o n a , w h o flunked o u t o f c o l l e g e , 
the world wil l r e s e m b l e t h e e n d l e s s 
s t r e t c h e s of w i l d e r n e s s of the 
Apachp s t a t e , i n s t e a d o f ^fee bcauti-
rrw * • , t h e jend ol t h e t e r m . T h j 
Jli i Q C t l O n S • • . « r * W F r e s h m a n C * m p , t h 4 
• . _ s h i p W o r k s h o p a n d ad. | 
f r e s h m a n h o u s e p l a n s . 
B r i t o n s rea l ly confined to the tower Hvhen only t w o or t h r e e s t u d e n t s 
f o r criticizlnir Lord S n o w d e n ? in a s c h o o l of t w e n t y - t w o hundred 
- - M r . : - f t w a has -submitted h i s j have the proper qu»l ino#t io 
enable them to run for t h e pos i t i on 
of S tudent Council Pres ident . 
N e i l A . Pajotnba '64 
usual piece. It. is e v e r y t h i n g t h a t 
"fTTcoTTsistencyof thought , subjecfive -
in terpre ta t ion of fac t s and circular 
r e a s o n i n g could produce. , 
I would l ike . to leave on this final j T o t h e Ed** 0 ' ©f T H E T I C K E R : 
In the «Feb. 27 edit ion of Ticker , 
there appeared a s imply w r i t t e n 
le t ter to George W a s h i n g t o n by 
j J o e Traum in h i s f e a t u r e -column. 
The who le trouble w i th t h e l e t t er 
is t h a t i t should have been dated 
1790, not 1962. The c o n s e r v a t i v e 
fu l l y i rr igated s t r e t c h e s o f l a n d 
w h i c h a l s o ex i s t in t h e s a m e s t a t e . 
F r e d d y Ge lber *62 
To the Edi tor of T H E T I C K E R : 
W e w e r e p l e a s e d t o s e e t h a t T H E 
T I C K E R h a s finally re^cojgn^eAlhe 
m p l i t u d e o f one such a s Dr. 'Harold ' f 
Ke l iar . F o r m a n y y e a r s t h e hro th -
n e v e r c i t e s n o t e — M r . Traum 
a u thor i ty—being i t . 
Barry D. Rosenfe ld *63 
The following letter is written 
by the treasurer of Student Coun-
cil. 
T o the Editor of T H E T I C K E R : 
On Februarv 23, the Student i „_i„ „ m„„;-e^<,*.„ + :nn „* «.u„ „ I »• • J 
i onlv a m a n i f e s t a t i o n of t h e con- I hc ized . 
Counc.l defeated two proposed j ^ ^ a t i v e ^ ^ o f t o d a v w h i c h ! 
charter amendments that * ere ; s e o k s t o n l a _ c e A _ m e r i c a bacj^. l n ^ j .
 T h « _ B r o t h e r h o o d o f P h l S i g m a 
fieM o f I . g o o d o l d d a y s - ( i suppose before j
 D e l t a w o u l d pub l i c ly l ike t o e x p r e s s 
e r s of Phi S i g m a D e l t a h a v e b e e n 
insp i red and a s s i s t e d "by Dr . K e l -
iar. 
A s f a c u l t y a d v i s e r t o P h i S i g , j 
" D o c " h a s n e v w h e s i t a t e d t o r e -
l inquish h is v a l u a b l e t i m e t o our 
f r a t e r n i t y , for "as a n a l u m n u s , he 
is one of us . W e w o u l d a p p r e c i a t e 
it if t h i s c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of Dr . K e l 
CContinued f r o m P a g e I> 
s k y w i t h 4 0 "yessesV a n d 1 no," 
M a r l e n e W e i n r i b w i t h 3 9 " y e a s " 
and 2 " n a y s " and J a n e t G l a s s w i t h 
3 6 " y e s s e s " and 3 " n o ' s ? 
e l ec ted t o the t e n - m a n e x e c u t i v e 
board . 
In the '66 S t u d e n t Counci l e l e c -
t i o n s J u d y Z i e g l e r w i t h 33 v o t e s 
and T a u b e ' L e e w i t h .25 y o t e s d e - I 
f e a t e d J o e l K l a r r e i c h who p o l l e d 
i£2 votes;—~~ ~~~~~ - -
P a g . 
— H a h i b 
Leader 
C C o n t i n u e d f r o m 
T h e s o c i e t y e l e c t e d t h e f ] 
officers f o r t h * s p r i n g te^ 
ideas expres sed in that co lumn a r e j lar ' s v e r s a t i l e p e r s o n a g e w a s p u b -
( C o n t i n n e d f r o m P a g e 3 ) 
a s the g r o u p m e e t s f o r t w o h o u r s 
a w e e k d u r i n g t h e t e r m . T h e ti»<e 
a n d d a y t h e g r o u p m e e t s d e p e n d 
on the p r e f e r e n c e s o f t h o s e t a k i n g 
t h e course . -, 
A p p l i c a t i o n s f o r t h e a d v a n c e d 
course are no l o n g e r b e i n g a c -
cepted . 
p r e f e c t ! l o T a t d i d T t e f f ^ r T h e o f * ' * ° °  ^ ****" ~{1 '*»***** * " * • " f ̂ ^ '*6** p bUcly l i k e t o e x p r e s s ! T h o s e c o m p l e t i n g e i t h e r t h e b e -
fices of Council treasure-- ' cor- I V " R ' W h ° m t h e y t h i n k r u i n e d J O U r t h * n k s to the " D o c t o r " for h i s S i n n e r or a d v a n c e d c o u r s e s w i l l b e 
eent~Br J ^ r e n z o ^ p r e s i d e n t , 
M i l l e r , v i c e p r e s i d e n t ; Bi 
s e c r e t a r y ; C a r l o D e l B o v t 
u r e r ; a n d R u d y I f u e B e r , 
c h a i r m a n . 
T i c k e t s a r e on s a l e l o r Th< 
f o r t h c o m i n g p r o d u c t i o n o:l 
^ o m e a r a n d ^ A n g e l " t o be p.-J 
F r i d a y a n d S a t u r d a y e l 
M a r c h 2 3 a n d 2 4 in Paul 
w a r d s T h e a t e r . P r i c e s for . 
n i g h t a r e $1 .75 , o r c h e s t r a i 
| m e z z a n i n e ; a n d $1 .25 , ba le 
$2 .00 , $1 75 a n d $1.50 f o r tU 
n e s f < 'ounc.il tre :", c  
responding- and recordinc secre-
tar ie s . Not only did the proposed 
chanjfe-> fail to pet the required 
two- th irds vote , but neither one 
received a majority. 
Thus , Council showed that it :s 
definitely committed to operat ing 
under its present sot of obsolescent j jvers impl i l 
qual i f icat ions. Council, by thi-- other t h o u 
act ion , ha» also shown that it is 
not very concerned with the fact 
that each s e m e s t e r only a smal l 
handful of s tudents can meet the 
rig-id qualif ications set down for 
each of the execut ive posit ions- on 
Council . They are not even moved 
from their a p a t h y by the fact that 
we o n l y h a d * ' Y ftafflfiLP r i i r n ' " ' f f<~>r 
the six 
semester . 
Since I have four.d it impo 
to convince our Student '"our: i! 
act or this matter . I am i 
the country) 
Wh"n George w a s P r e s i d e n t , 
s i tuat ions and people w e r e di f ferent 
than they were in F.D.R. 's t i m e , 
and a> they are today in J . F . K . ' s 
time. You don't use outdated so lu -
tions for compl icated prob lems , nor 
do you describe t h e s e problems in 
fied t e r m s . There a r e j 
e> besides e i ther Red or , * 
fdead , just as there are"other s o l u - ? 
J t ions to the Berlin problem bes ides '•• 
knocking down the hated w a l l ; (by t 
the w a y , we have no cer ta in in - I 
format ion that we wouldn't h a v e j 
precipi tated a w a r if we would I 
have broken down the wal l w h e n ' 
it w a s b u i l t ) . . j _ 
It's ea<y to make charges a g a i n s t y 
execut ive &&±iiun*...last j r h e Administration;-•"BuI~TetV~re f . 
| member that Kennedy w a s e l ec ted i i 
ihle ! Pres ident , and not Goldwater . I f I **• 
the conservat ives think t h a t j 
»m htM.^inir ' America :-- not in the best of h a n d s , j 
v a l u a b l e c u r i n g a b i l i t i e s , arid f o r 
b e i n g a t our side t h r o u g h our m a n y 
c r i s e s . 
The Brotherhood of 
P h i S i g m a D e l t a 
inv i t ed t o a p p l y f o r m e m b e r s h i p in 
t h e L a m p o r t L e a d e r s S o c i e t y a t 
d a y n i g h t s h o w . T h o s e g r o 
h a v e m a d e r e s e r v a t i o n s rr. 
f o r t h e m b y F r i d a y , o r the 
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» • • 
(C&fittftued from P a g e 8 ) 
o f t e n p i c t u r e d . A l t h o u g h i t w a s i n t e r s e s s i o n , a " S h a k e s -
» D i v i n e C o m e d y " a n d "The R e d and t h e B l a c k " w e r e sorne 
at*fl:e p e r a s e d . But j u s t t o s h o w t h a t t h e b o y s "were "all 
l a t e s t i s s u e o f " P l a y h o y " w a s a v i d l y t h u m b e d t h r o u g h . 
ieficSm gfcSftfcy itself,T^was" a Tiigh po in t . N o t o n l y w a s t h e 
v i c t o r y i n o v e r t i m e e y e o p e n i n g , b u t t h e -fact t h a t the c o n t e s t 
b e f o r e C .C .N.Y. a l u m n i p r o v i d e d a d d i t i o n a l interest . M a n y 
i n o t s e e n a b a s S e t b a l l g a m e s i n c e t h e i r c o l l e g e era o f N a t 
(
t w o - h a n d e d ^et sho t s and M a d i s o n S q u a r e Garden. I t g a v e 
p o r t n n i t y t o r e l i v e t h e i r y o u t h f u X ? e a f s wi t f i v igor^ 
w h e n m a n y s t n d e n t s forget -—or don y t e v e n l e a r n — a l m a 
k e r i F a n * T - s h o w I T d e H n i t e lack «rf s c h o o l s p « i t , t h e a l » m n i 
0 T n t ^ V * ^ y i n p t n r m p n f a p a t t i y T V i g y T-Prm fim he r e d t h e W o r d s 
B u t 1 M B WEB 3 t 3 n o t lsruncf» a w i n n i n g streak. I n s t e a d Ci ty ' s shoot-
i n g s lumped—e&pec ia i ly - f r o m t h e f r e e t h r o w line—^and t h e t e a m lost 
fhte o f i t s n e x t s e v e n g a m e s . T h e r e c o r d was 7-9 w i t h t w o t i l t s ore-
m a i n i n g a g a i n s t F o r d h a m and B r i d g e p o r t : A cont inuance of f o r m would 
n o t b r i n g a .500 record . N o r w o u l d i t l e t t h e boys k e e p Coach P o l a n s k y ' s 
s l a t e e v e n . ( H i s c o a c h i n g mark a t t h e s e a s o n ^ o u t s e t w a s 51-51 . ) 
T h e F o r d h a m c o n t e s t s h o w e d a re surgence of B e a v e r f o r m . B e -
hind b y t w o p o i n t s a t h a l f - t i m e , C i t y . Hogged j y b a t t l e d t h e . f a v o r e d ^ 
t a l l e r R a m s and t i ed t h e score a t t h e e n d of r e g u l a t i o n t i m e . I t w a s 
l ike o ld t i m e s w h e n the t e a m c a m e o u t on top in o v e r t i m e a g a i n s t a 
"big t i m e " f o e . I t w a s t h e first v i c t o r y o v e r m e t r o p o l i t a n r i v a l F o r d -
h a m s i n c e 1957. On n i g h t s l ike t h i s i t w a s tru^y " g r e a t t o be y o u n g 
*ind a B e a v e r . " T h i s w i n by i t s e l f m a d e t h e s eason a s u c c e s s , but there 
w a s s t i l l o n e s h o t l e f t a t t h e .500 m a r k . 
A n d t h e B e a v e r s m a d e i t in s p e c t a c u l a r sxyle . T h e y c r u s h e d B r i d g e -
port 9 6 - 8 3 , b r e a k i n g s evera l ind iv idua l records 
r o o " a n d g a v e their v o c a l c o r d s s o m e h b e r a l exerc i se . 
I t h e - g a m e , t h e a l u m n i f e t e d t h e t e a m a t a. recept ion . S u c h 
i s n o t of t e n . accorded a C.C.N.Y. s q u a d . 
_ r e a l l y w a n t e d t h i s w i n a n d t h e r e w a s p l e n t y of back-
and-Shal t ing a n d y e l l i n g i n t h e l o c k e r r o o m . 
s o m e c o m m e n t on t h e g a m e . I t w a s a "mora l v i c tory t h a t 
/ a s o n l y e i g h t points d o w n a t h a l f - t i m e . In t h e second per -
mit on a d a z z l i n g s h o o t i n g e x h i b i t i o n a g a i n s t t h e ta l ler op -
Fhe B e a v e r s overal l s h o w i n g b r o u g h t t h e a l u m n i to the i r 
i l t i m e s . C.C.N.Y. t o o k t h e p l a y a w a y f r o m t h e E a g l e s w i t h 
h u s t l e . T h e t ea m's final s h o o t i n g p e r c e n t a g e : 6 0 % . Nuff 
Page Sestet*, 
Mervyn Shorr '55 
CongratulatesNilsen 
O H Breaking Record 
By Alvin Revkin 
M e r w n S h o r r w a s g r a d u a t e d 
f r o m t h e B a r u c h School s e v e n 
y e a r s a g o . H e w a s . a n a d v e r t i s i n g 
m a j o r and h e n o w ho lds a j o b ihv 
b u s i n e s s a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . S a t u r -
d a y e v e n i n g s , S u n d a y a f t e r n o o n s 
a n d o t h e r w e e k d a y e v e n i n g s h e 
works - a s a b a s k e t b a l l in s truc tor a t 
a loca l " Y . " T h i s b u s y s c h e d u l e 
p r p y p n t p r i h i m f r o m s e e i n g t h e 
B e f o r e the rout ended Coach P o l a n s k y removed e a c h of h is s t a r s so j b r e a k i n g o f h i s C.C.N.Y. s i n g l e 
t h a t e a c h could r e c e i v e a w e l l - d e s e r v e d s t a n d i n g o v a t i o n . .? j g a m e record o f t h i r t y - e i g h t p o i n t s . 
T h e r e w a s tac i turn Tor N i l s e n . H e w a s not t h e d y n a m o of court i T o r N i l s e n broke t h e record b y 
a c t i o n . H e didn't h a v e a n inf inite n u m b e r of s p o n t a n e o u s m o v e s . Yet , j t a l l y i n g f o r t y - e i g h t a g a i n s t B r i d g e -
5 
March 23 & 24 P.E.T. 
T ix on Safe in Student Center 
LOOK 
WAR 
• l-v r»rirrnnui»j 
I ftflw ami ky TBOSAt 
he w a s a s t a n d o u t scorer; J u s t o n e record should suffice; t h e f o r t y - 1 
e i g h t p o i n t s he poured in a g a i n s t Br idgeport e s t a b l i s h e d an a l l - t ime 
s i n g l e g a m e scor ing mark a t C.C.N.Y. 
H i s f a v o r i t e of fens ive w e a p o n w a s t h e f a d e a w a y j u m p shot , a l -
t h o u g h on occas ions he drove u n d e r n e a t h f o r b u c k e t s . H e a l s o u s e d h i s 
6-4 f r a m e to lead the t e a m in r e b o u n d i n g . 
p o r t W e d n e s d a y . 
"I heard h e ( N i l s e n ) is a fine 
k id . I h a v e n ' t the t i m e to g o t o 
C i t y C o l l e g e g a m e s so I n e v e r 
m e t h im p e r s o n a l l y . Records a r e 
m a d e to be broken so I w a n t t o 
T o r , " r e m a r k e d 
Of course , t h o s e w h o s a w the B e a v e r s will n o t f o r g e t ".the f lashy I c o n g r a t u l a t e 
p l a y of B a r u c h i a n Mike W i n s t o n , l e a d i n g t h e t e a m , s e t t i n g u p the p l a v s i ^ h o r r . 
and t u r n i n g in to a potent s h o o t e r w i t h speedy d r i v i n g l a y u p s or s o f t ^ S h o r r first f o u n d o u t a b o u t 
t h e r e c o r d - b r e a k i n g p e r f o r m a n c e 
t h r o u g h a n e w s p a p e r ar t i c l e . The-
s a m e bright a b o u t f o r t y k i d s a t 
h i g h - a r c h i n g j u m p e r s 
T h e n t h e r e w e r e Irwin 
A T H E A T R O N P R O D U C T I O N 
L e f t y " C o h e n and H o w i e W i l k o v . 
C o h e n w a s t h e team's d e f e n s i v e spec ia l i s t . H e g u a r d e d t h e op-
p o n e n t s ' h i g h scorers to w h o m he u s u a l l y gave a w a y severa l inches in 
h e i g h t . N e v e r t h e l e s s , he did h is job welL— 
. W i l k o v w a s no t a spec ia l i s t . But h e w a s in t h e r i g h t p lace a t t h e 
r i g h t t i m e , p u t t i n g in a jumper , g r a b b i n g a k e y rebound or p l a y i n g a 
d e p e n d a b l e floor g a m e . 
TJoiF fcjidat a n d J e r r y Greenberg w e r e the t w o jun iors w h o s a w e x -
t e n s i v e s e r v i c e . S idat ' s s e a s o n w o u l d h a v e been a s u c c e s s e v e n i f h e 
t a l l i e d o n l y t w o p o i n t s — t h e t w o scored in o v e r t i m e a g a i n s t F o r d h a m 
w h i c h p r o v i d e d t h e marg inSpf v i c t o r y . F o r G r e e n b e r g . h i s k e y b a s k e t 
c a m e , a t 13:37, of the second hal f o f t h e A m e r i c a n g a m e . H i s t h i r t y -
f o o t j u m p e r t ied the score a s the t e a m 'moved o h t o w i n . 
W h a t a b o u t n e x t s e a s o n ? __ <, v -
S i d a t and G r e e n b e r g wi l l -be back , a long w i t h s e v e r a l of t h e key-
s u b s t i t u t e s , J o h n n y W y l e s , R a y C a m i s a and A l e x B l a t t . T h e r e w i l l a l s o 
be t h e o t h e r h o ld o v ers , plus a crop o f p r o m i s i n g f r e s h m e n . It wi l l be 
a r e b u i l d i n g y e a r . B u t m a y b e a s u c c e s s f u l one a t t h a t — j u s t l ike t h i s 
o n e . s-
mmmtmmm 
t h e "Y" r a n up t o h i m w i t h t h e 
s t o r y . 
Shorr , w h o X s t i l l ho lds m a n y 
o t h e r C i t y C o l l e g e s c o r i n g r e c o r d s , 
h a d t h e o p p o r t u n i t y t o t r y o u t 
w i t h t h e K n i c k s and M i l w a u k e e 
H a w k s o f t h e N . B . A . H e t u r n e d 
down, t h e o p p o r t u n i t y because h e 
f e l t t h a t a t 6-4^ h e w a s n ' t b i g 
e n o u g h t o p l a y c e n t e r , h i s c o l l e g e 
p o s i t i o n . A bad k n e e a l s o d i s c o u r -
a g e d h i m . 
T h e n e w record ho lder a t t r i b u t e s 
h i s s u c c e s s t o t h e t e a m , w h i c h f e d 
h i m c o n s i s t e n t l y . N i l s e n sa id h e 
w a s n ' t a w a r e d u r i n g t h e g a m e t h a t 
h e w a s i n t h e p r o c e s s of b r e a k i n g 
t h e record . 
•vasamaceacAB 
OUR DOORS ARE 
>RIPAY, MARCH ^ 
ALPHA EPSILON PI 
4 2 East 23 Street 
IAPPA \ l L L\ TAU 
8Q3 Sixth AveT 
TAU EPSILON PHI 
25 West Twenty-Third 
ALPHA PHI OMEGA 
SIGMA ALPHA MU 
51 Irving Place 
EPS&ON PW ALPHA 
j were H i r i t w a v ^ p r 
PI LAMM A PHI 
Kenmore Hotel , 23 Street 
MM c p w t m t M 
r'lH'fiTvHwn • • - • -
TAU DELTA PHI 
34 East Twenty-Third St. 
ZETA fPSHOfl CHI 
65 W e s t Twenty-Second St. 
PHI SIGMA HELTA 
121 East Twenty Th i rd Street 
SKMA BETA PHI 
2 8 2 Convent Ave. 108 Fourteenth 
« * - i i ) i 
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. ToMdoy, Mui cli 
Records Fall as Cagers Whip Knights; 
Nilsen Shat ters School, 
-Beavers—End 
By Lew Lipset 
- A record-shattering forty-eight point performance b y . > « j e r T « r Nilsen^led the City^Coltege baaketb.1I team to 
o v e r B r o o k l y n e l i m i n a t e d a n y 1 
c h a n c e f o r a first d i v i s i o n fin-
i s h b y t h e H e a v e r s . It w a s 
t h e first t i m e C i t y r e a c h e d 
.since 1 9 5 7 - 1 9 5 8 . 
Ni lsen also e s tab l i shed a s ing le 
league scoring' record.-
C i t y ' s s t r o n g , _ ri&e t e a 
i^SQ&s 
S, 
S a t u r d a y . P a e e , th 
i n t h e m a t c h , 
J o h n H i r t h w a s h i g h m 
tfce B e a r e r s w i t h £ S 4 . H 
f o l l o w e d b y F r e d G r o s p i n 
a n d F r a n k P a J k a C 2 8 1 ) . 
C i t y m e e t s M a n h a t t a 
K i n g s P o i n t F r i d a y , 
oo-
p a m c 
*"" Tri-Stat 
w. 
Fairf»-<4. _ P 
Kairl«-tri — fi 
A«S»lpfii '' 
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Ni l sen , while drawing all the at-
t ent ion , was by no means a one-
m a n show C\>-i aptair.s Mike W ins-
t o n and Irwin ("when g a v e magnifi-
c e n t performances in the i : final 
efforts for the Lavender . 
The Beavers never tra i led * s t h e y 
hi t 6 2 ' < of their* Shots in t h e first 
ha l f , mov ing t o a 48-32 l ead . N i l s e n 
accounted for t w e n t y po in t s , W i n s -
t o n and Cohen spl i t t ing; s i x t e e n 
m o r e . The K n i g h t s , d e s p i t e an ob-
' that he w a s a p p r o a c h i n g the a l l -
• t ime City record o f t h i r t y - e i g h t 
• p o i n t s , s e t ~ b y H f e r v S h o r r . - ____ 
-vious he ight a d v a n t a g e cou ld not r twenty a g a m e , but v e r y f e w knew 
k e e p pace with the torrid B e a v e r s . 
When the s-econd ha l f s tar ted the 
••f parity ermirH a m ~iw» l o n g e r i n -
t*r«»t«*d in t h e frame, tart ~how m a n y 
puint.s Tor could score in his final 
>rame. Ni lsen scored or. t u r n - a w a y 
j u m p shots and dr ives and forced 
t h e defender- into c o m m i t t i n g 
Tor , in addi t ion t o e i g h t e e n field 
g o a l s o u t of t w e n t y - e i g h t a t t e m p t s , 
c o n v e r t e d t w e l v e o f s e v e n t e e n f o u l 
s h o t s in accumulat ing- h is po in t 
to£al. 
W i n s t o n , the top BeaVer p l a y -
a k c r a l l s e a s o n , rameTip w i t h oi 
o f h i s finest g a m e s . T h e B a r u c h i a n 
ta l l i ed s i x t e e n p o i n t s and had 
n u m e r o u s a s s i s t s . 
C o h e n , w h i l e scoring; t w e l v e 
p o i n t s , held B r i d g e p o r t ' s , . D a n n y 
•Morel lo to e l e v e n p o i n t s . More l lo , 
t h e T r i - S t a t e L e a g u e ' s l e a d i n g 
s c o r e r , h a d been a v e r a g i n g t w e n t y -
f o u r a gam'e. 
D o n S i d a t ta l l i ed five lorn; j u m p 
sho t s f o r a to ta l of t e n p o i n t s t o 
a s s u r e h i m of a n a v e r a g e in double 
figures. • — -
H o w i e W i l k o v , M o r t y E g o l , 
Frank Barton and J i m m y S u t t o n 
all p l a y e d the ir final g a m e f o r t h e 
B e a v e r s . Wi lkov and B a r t o n ta l l i ed 
twp p o i n t s ap iece . 
To m a k e it a per fec t e v e n i n g the 
7nT""T953~ t' B e a v e r "fre'sSmeh ~ cfefeated t h e 
Tin al ly , wi th s e v e n m i n u t e s T r e - f B r i d g e p o r t cubs , 9 2 - 9 1 , in double 
m.aining Wins ton f o u n d N i l s e n : o v e r t i m e . Bob K i s s m a n scored 
a'one in the corner , a n d f e d h i m < t h i r t y - o n e po ints to lead Ofty. whi l e 
j Vel A r i n g and S a m Greene ta l l ied 
t w e n t y - f o u r and fifteen points . 
Tor Nilsen 
fouls . Many were a w a r e tha t be 
needed thirty-f ive p o i n t s , to finish 
the season with a n a v e r a g e of 
R W# &one 
wsms By Steve Rappaport ssm 
A .500 basketball record at many schools would 
sigrn of failure and disappointment. But at City Colleg-e 
the capers win half of their games it's a job well done,. 
T h r o u g h o u t t h e c a m p a i g n C i t y su f fered f r o m i t s perenn ia l 
c a p : lack o f h e i g h t . T h e r e a l s o w a s t o o l i t t l e s p e e d t o c o m m a n d 
break. T h e r e f o r e , t h e o f f e n s i v e p a t t e r n w a s s e t : w o r k t h e bal l : 
g o o d s h o t only- A n d t h e r e w e r e m a r k s m e n t o h i t t h e t a r g e t . Bi;: 
the firing w a s TriTd. thai t r n m l o s t . 
T h i s s e t - o p meshed: w i t h t h e o t h e r s t r o n g - a s s e t , e x p e r i e n c e 
s i x m e n w h o s a w t h e most; s e r y i c e ^ f o j u x w e r e - s e n i o r s ^ t h e oth 
junTors,*They h a d t h e s a v v y t o w o r k t h e b a l l f o r t h a t g o o d shot . 
D a v e P o l a n s k y m o l d e d t h e p l a y e r s i n t o a hard-f ight ing ' , eobes iv . 
T h e s e a s o n o p e n e d h o p e f u l l y w i t h a n 8 3 - 6 0 c r a s h i n g o f Col-
T h e s c o r e i t s e l f i m p r e s s e d , b u t t h e r e w e r e o t h e r n o t i c e a b l e - happ? 
T h e r e w a s conf idence . W h e n t h e L i o n s c o t t h e l e a d t o s i x poin* 
b o y s d idn' t f a l l a p a r t a s t h e y h a d d o n e i n recent y e a r s . W i t h cai 
t h e y m o v e d t h e ba l l , m a d e t h e s h o t s a n d t u r n e d t h e g a m e i n t o 
A f t e r w a r d s t h e r e w a s n o l o c k e r r o o m commot ion .~g%e w i n w a s • 






r e c o r d - b r e a k i n g 
f o r t i e t h p o i n t s . J 
A *. . f? 1 * ..f**° g+-»A>«*g «•*•• niMMjmi-g „4 ̂ £ ^ v e » i B T ^ a t ^hal f - i ime 
ed t h e i r r e n e w e d conf idence . A n d t h e r e w e r e n o p r e m i u m s on 
i n g o v a t i o n s . 
T h r e e d a y s l a t e r t h e B e a v e r s g a v e c a u s e f o r i n c r e a s e d op: 
T h e y w i p e d o u t a s i x - p o i n t h a l f - t i m e def i c i t a n d u p s e t L . I .U . , 
Fencers Beaten by Violets;\\™. 
With 
; 'respect ive ly: Ci ty ' s final record w a s 
t 
End Season 
By Steve* Rosenblatt 
New York I ' lnversity, the defending: national champion, 
crushed the City College fencing- team, 18-9, Saturday at the 
Violets' School of Kducation Gym. The meet ended the regular 
" ' •season for the Beavers with a 
Matmen Sixth 




Seven-e l even w a s not a lucky 
combinat ion for the Beaver s w i m -
m e r s Saturday T h e y finished s e v -
enth in a field of e l even in the 
Metropol i tan C h a m p i o n s h i p s a t 
N.Y .U . ' s pool : 
B a r r y Shay broke a Schi>ol record 
in the 220-yard f r e e - s t y l e by s w i m -
m i n g the dis tance in 1:32. . H o w -
e v e r , Shay placed fourth in t h i s 
e v e n t 
'5-4 record. 
': The L a v e n d e r e d g e d N . Y . U . 
, t h e e p e e d i v i s i o n , 5 - 4 , 
c l a s s in w h i c h t h e t e a m 
f t o triumph". 
w a » * trrph? --victor""in t h i s 
i n 
Jay Weller 
i T h e C i t y Co l l ege m a t m e n placed 
s ix th in a field o f e l e v e n t e a m s in 
| t h e M e t r o p o l i t a n C o l l e g i a t e W r e s t -
t h e onhr ! lm* C n a m P i o n s n i P m e e t S a t u r d a y 
w a s a b t e : a t • t h e C'W' P o * t ' L o n « ' I s l a n d ! 
] ^ c S ^ — p a m p a s : TFfie m e e t w a s - ^ o n by t h e
 f 
—, f-uost-- - t e a m . 
«_ »~~. , n i n e t y _ f o u r 
>rris Lev ine w a s fourth in the 
2 0 0 - y a r d breast s t roke . 
JN.Y.U. w o n the m e e t w i t h L . I .U .1 
second.- I t w a s the t e n t h t i m e in j 
t h e l a s t t w e l v e y e a r s t h a t t h e 
V i o l e t s had w o n t h e c h a m p i o n s h i p s , i 
C . C N . Y . b e a t o u t B r o o k l y n Co l - j 
l e g e ^ B r o o k l y n P o l y t e c h , Q u e e n s | 
.ami fTTtnter f o r o c v e n t h p l a c e : j F o l l o w i n g t h i s m e e t t h e B e a v e r s 
wil l t rave l t o Ohio S t a t e w h e r e 
the N . C . A . A . c h a m p i o n s h i p s w i l l 
be h e l d M a r c h 2 3 a n d 2 4 . 
S e r h j e 
i ^tctOTf^T  
w i t h the Vio le t s a b l e t o s c o r e o n l y 
five touches a g a i n s t him.. 
C i t y w a s e d g e d in t h e s a b e r , 5 -4 , 
and wal loped in the f o i l s ; 9 -0 , .wi th 
f o i l s m a n Vi to Mannino d e f e a t e d i n 
all three of h i s m a t c h e s . T h i s g a v e 
Mannino a 20-6 record, tor the-
season . H e r b Cohen , t h e V i o l e t s ' j i n OTdy t w o ca t egor i e s . P h i l Rod-
nat ional in t er - co l l eg ia t e fo i l c h a m - : " ^ n g a i n e d a s e c o n d p l a c e in t h e 
T a y l o r 
w h i c h a c c u m u l a t e d 
points . K i n g s P o i n t 
fand M o n t c l a i r S t a t e T e a c h e r s *Col-
j l e g e finished second and th ird w i t h 
1 s i x t y - n i n e and s i x t y p o i n t s , r e -
s p e c t i v e l y . City obta ined s e v e n t e e n 
I po ints , s 
]•• T h e B e a v e r s m a n a g e d to p lace 
:0<^ 
pion. won al l t h r e e o f h i s b e a t s f i ^ r r - l b 
and finished the s e a s o n u n d e f e a t e d . I a t 
C . C N . Y . wi l l n o w c o m p e t e in the 
E a s t e r n I n t e r - c o l l e g i a t e c h a m p i -
onsh ips which wi l l b e h e l d a t 
N . Y . U . March 16 a n d 1 7 . T h e 
e l e v e n bes t t e a m s in t h e E a s t w i l l 
c o m p e t e in th i s t o u r n a m e n t . 
L a s t s e a s o n t h e L a v e n d e r t o o k 
fifth p l a c e in the. a n n u a l m e e t . 
—Landan. 
c l a s s and H a r v e y 
137 finished th ird . 
N e x t y e a r t h e g r a p p l e r s l o s e 
B o b H a m i l t o n , Who c o m p e t e d i n 
the 123- lb . d iv i s ion , c a p t a i n B a r r y 
Gold lus t a t 130 and J e r r y Rob in -
s o n a t 177 , in addi t ion t o R o d m a n . 
T h e s e rnf>yv wv» yff difficult i u ltx-
place b u t Coach J o e S a p o r a s e e s 
p r o m i s e i n s evera l s o p h o m o r e s w h o 
w i l l n o w h a v e , a n o p p o r t u n i t y t o 
•come in to t h e i r o w n . 
S t u d e n t s n o w b e g a n t o figure o u t h o w m a n y g a m e s over . 5 0 0 th< 
wou ld finish. S o m e e v e n c o u n t e d o n a T r i - S t a t e L e a g u e c r o w n 
p o s t - s e a s o n t o u r n a m e n t . 
T h e n c a m e t h e l o s s t o A d e l p h i a n d t h e c a m p u s s k e p t i c s w e . 
in force . - -
V i c t o r i e s o v e r B r o o k l y n a n d Q u e e n s p u s h e d t h e r e c o r d t o 4 
-best e a r l y - s e a s o n s t a n d i n g r e a c h e d in r e c e n t s e a s o n s . 
N o r t h e a s t e r n o f B o s t o n c a m e t o t o w n J a n u a r y 6 a n d C.C.NJV 
ed h a n d s o m e l y t o a s i x t e e n - p o i n t h a l f - t i m e a d v a n t a g e a g a i n s t a m*z 
m a n d e f e n s e . B u t t h e r e w a s t o b e n o v i c t o r y . T h e H u s k i e s tnriU-r 
a z o n e r p r e s s . C i t y h a d t r o u b l e m o v i n g t h e b a l l a g a i n s t i t a n d 1 
s i x p o i n t s . 
I t w a s t h e z o n e w h i c h w a s t o g i v e t h e C i t y s h o o t e r s thei* 
difficulty. BuckneU a n d W a g n e r u s e d i t ; b o t h s c o r e d w i n s . 
T h e B e a v e r s , f a l t e r i n g i n th/»i> »h™n ^ n ^ ] , n \ H L • l rrrlf lC * 
WaAliuiu,u>ii l o m e e t A m e r i c a n U n i v e r s i t y , a t e a m w h i c h w a s aonn 
? ? ~ r ° m J
 l t s N C A A . e a s t e r n c o l l e g e d i v i s i o n c h a m p i o n s h i p s of 
1959 a n d 1960. 
T h e bus tr ip t o t h e c a p i t a l s h o w e d t h a t t h e p l a y e r s w e r e not « 
m g m a s s e s o f s t u p i d i t y , w h o s e u n i f o r m s r e e k i g n o r a n c e i J E 
- L • ' n . r-
_^_ 
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